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THE TEACHINGS OF JESUS. 
Jesus was a teacher. He called about him a 

company .of disciples to whom he imparted the 
principles of his kingdom, and in company with 
whom he went from village to village declaring 
the truth concerning that kingdom. "Vhile in 
the outward form Dr method of his teaching he 
conformed to the prevailing customs of his time 
and cDuntry, there was something about his 
teaching which sharply distinguished it from 
that of all others. 

1. In the first place, he' taught for a purpose 
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that subject, we· should besnre to have good 
authority on that subject." The author might. 
be right or he might be wrong; we would at 
least feel sure that we have the Inind of the 
aUthDr. Our. assurance wob11 be. i;n PI:QPortion 
to the confidence we have in:him-:- So in _ the 

\ .~~ 

teachings of Jesus, . we have the words of the 
author. Bl,1t here the possibility of mistake .on 
the part of the author is not admis.sible. So 
we read the gospels of the N ew Testa~-~~t-~iiot 
only with the feeling that we are reading the 
views of the author, but that they are the' de
liverances of an author who cannot make a mis
take. His teachings are not expositions' of 
truth, but revelations of truth. There is noth
ing beyond them. 

-Terms:" 
00 in Ad vance. 

theologies," but there can be no new gospel of 
salvation. . That, as it caIne. fronrthe lips of 
Jesus, we may now take with all confidence and 
thankfulness' into our own heart and live by it 
with the full assurance that. it win· not fail us 
when that hour COlnes to us in which we shall, 
most of all, need. its consolations and sUPPOi;t. 
With all our sanctified.,powerswe may take the 
same old story and tell it to those who are in 
the waysaf sin .. ' In the second' place, it is a 
matter of the gravest responsibility to us that 
this gospel has conle to us. We cannot wash 
our hands of the' matter, and say we have noth
ing, to do with it, one way or the other. It' is 
brought to us and offered to us for our accept
ance. To accept it is life. To reject it, or 
simply to neglect it, is deat.h. Fronl this, there 8. Again, Jesus spoke with power. This was 

manifested most conspicuously in those words IS no escape. 

A PROPEHTIC WORD. of healing spoken to the sick,to the lame, to 
the blind, etc., when he spoke the word and 
their maladies were healed. Bl!:t the power of In Paul's second letter to the Thessalonians 
his word was witnessed in his teachings as well (2: 8) occurs this striking prophecy, "Then shall 
as in his healing acts. It is recorded that he that Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall . 
went down to Capernaum in Galilee and taught consume with the spirit of his mouth, and de
the people on the Sabbath-day, and" they were stroy with the brightness of his coming.'-'---This is 
astonished at his doctrine, for his word was with a prophecy concerning a power that should arise .. 
power." And this testimony was repeated again in the world, whose development is described'in'-
and again, by :friends and£o~s. They_cou_~d ~lQt this chapter, and which is to be consullled and 
explain it, nor could they deny it. They could finally destroyed. This description agrees with 
only confess, "Never man spake like this man." the prophecy of-Daniel (7th chap.), under the 

4. The teachings of Jesus had in them the figure of the little horn. In Daniel's prophecy, 
elements of life and death. He not only taught its l'iseand progress is described, and it is lim
men about truth and life, but he imparted truth ited to continue and prevail "for a time and 
and life, and these were in his words; "The times and. a half time." In prophetic language, 
words I speak u~to you, they are truth, and a time signifies a year; and a prophetic year has 
they are life." Herein consists the nlost marked a year for each day; three years and a half (a day 
difference between the teachings of Jesus and standing for a year), will a.molint to one thousand 
those of other teachers. So far as the authority two hundred and sixty years, if we reckon thirty 
of the teacher is concerned, we may believe or day.s to ?a~h month, as the Jews do. Now this 
disbelieve what any- human teacher says with- antI-chl'l~tlan, p~pal power, began ~o wO~'k as. a 

=.='~~=-'p&.~Ittl~~~s""l~~~iJJlg.t~tb,6"J~I:0-J;;S=,~~.b.1GJ~,,!i1~;~C.!m~~L,J;YnJ,'6Rir;'iB:,~a-n;Fw&YJ".aff~(}tlll~~ur,,,vmQJ;aL~c.h~J:~~t~~o.j,~ ,~.~~t~:~,~:~ .. ~:~~ .~~~:!c:,,~~~~~:~~~,:~:~:~~~~.a~~,~Iod. dId 
the teachings of others; but always and every- we may obey or disobey their precepts without notoegln t1ien: ~ecause I~ was restralnea~'l;:.~'~=E"~~J;"""'c,,,"",,,,,',,,.,,,,,,,,~",,,,,,,,,==~J..~ 

different frqm that of other teachers. From the 
beginning of his ministry to its close, he kept 
before his hearers the doctrines of the kingdom 
of God fDr the purpose qf bringing men into it. 
He had no controversies for the- sake of con
troversy, nor yet for the sake of carrying his 

where his purpose was to instruct men concern- guilt. But it is not so with the teachings of gan Rome, a c1':11 power I~ the world, hence; we 
ing the way oIllie that they might be led into Jesus. He concludes his longest recorded dis- must look to hIstory for Its development. If 
life. course with a picture designed to emphasize the the papal power, ~s a !wl'n,or c~vil power, is in-

2. He taught with authority. At the con- importance of implicitly believing and faith- tended .here (whICh IS most hk~ly), we know 
elusion of the Sermon on the Mount this record full obeyin his every word. "Whosoever from hIstory that pow~r was gIven to Pope 
was made: "And it came to pass, when Jesus y g. . . Stephen II., by PepIn, kIng of France, A. D. 755. 
had ended these sayings, the people were aston- heareth these sayIngs of mIne, and doeth them, N ow counting 1260 years from that date ,ve are 

I will liken him unto a wise man who built his brought to A. D. 2015, which would b~ about 
ished at his doctrine; for he taught them as one house upon a rock," etc. And again, "everyone 126 years from this date (1889), for the destruc
having authority, and not as the scribes." The that heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth tioI?- of '~his po~er in th~ wo;:ld. The text de
scribes were· authorized teachers, according to th t shall be likened unto a foolish man sC~I~es ItS. wanIng as b~Ing: consumed by the 
the customs of the times, who drew their instruc- e~ no , . . " SpUIt of hIS mouth," wluch IS the Word of God, 

. . . . whICh bUIlt hIS hou~e upon the sand, etc. the gospel, not .only a power to save those who 
.... tions from the' sacred' books which had come d'ff f I h t __ '_-_ ... __ ... __ -:~--_,.,,-. . Here all that 1. erence. 0 persona c arac. er believe'.l?ut a p0'Y"er to.q~el moral darkness" 

down to them;' and which they had diligently which is drawn ill the pIcture of a house abId- superstItIon and Idolatry In tbe' world, and to de-
studied. And when they ·spoke they declared ing firmly upon the rock, bidding defiance to stroy the enemies. ~f Ohrist: -As much as th~ 
the testimony of the Lord as they had learned the fiercest storms on the one haud and the papal powe~ IS. strIvIng togaln Its ascen~ency in 
it from their books. But Jesus came boldly. . '. ' the world, It IS ·doomed to a consumptIDn that 

crashIng, crumblIng. rUIns of a house swept to shall end in death by the brightness .of the sec-
saying, "Verily, verily;l say unto you." T1?-at, the sea by the relentless tempests, .on the .other ond cDming of Christ. J . 

with him, ~as the end of. controversy. . The. hand. is the result of obedience or .of disobedi- The, consumption 'of this power began, when 
popular teachers o~ his time. derived their dDC- ence to the word of Ch:fist. the .pioneers in the;eformatiDn began.preaching 
trines frDm what had been written, while Jesus agaInst the cDrruptions of the papal chu:JiCh; and 
spoke, . out of his . .own fullness, words of truth . These fragments of thDught respecting the frDm that time to the present time, there has 
and life ... · ...... '.iH .. · .... ' .. e ... sp6k. e'.a .. s.an .a. u .. th, or. In this re- teachings .of Jesus emphasize .two practical been a gradual consumption of that power in the ,. , , .' ....,. ·t I ft' .' to' • tu d wDrld. N Dtwithstanding the PDpe claims infal-
spect~ hi.s~t~8~~in~ .~~a.nd. abpve all others.~n .point~ .. First., we are nD . e.. . conlee res an libility and secular power, enlightenedCathDlics 
. o",:!r studYdi:,,;ny'a.cience, 'for' e;x:"alllple, weare uncertainties as to the' 'rule for the· Christi~n _do nDt fear his power, arid no nation. acknow1 .. • 
. oft~n in"dop.bt upon agivep,pomt, 'but. ',if we life~:The WDrds of Jesus arenDt subject to re-'edges his claim tD .ciyilgovernment. . 
could.sitdown:l\iithsoDle 'st8nda~d8uthoron visioIL Theyare~ fina[Ther~ m~y:}be "new .,. VINDEx.. 
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NINE persons asked the Corresponding S,sc
retary to have a copy of the Report of the London' 
W otld's Missionary Conference s'ent them. These 
nIne copies, were ordered long ago; the mouey 
,being sent·with the. order. If anyone has failed 
tor~ceive Ii, C9PY, the Secretary would be' glad 
to b{~inforInecl of it. 

Bno. TUEWAH'l'HA reports 18 weeks of lab9r 
as tnissionary pastot'_ntCartwright, Wis~; one 
otlH~r preaching place; 20 sermons; congrega
tions from Bf> to 60; 1G pr~iyer-meetings; 2 funer~' 
als, and 24 visits. He l~as done nlittle mission 
work in Barrow county, and hopes for g~od re
sults.:· ·The Sabbath~school is increasing ill 
numbers, and sincere interest is manifest in tJ).e 
prosperity Qf. the church. 

Bno. U. M. BAB'COOK, HtUllboldt, N e1>., writes 
'tl1(tt~the young people are very faithful, and 
that they are the hope of the church. The 
Long Branch bl:ethl'en have nloved their church 
house to a loca:tioll near the parsonage, which 
Ehler Babconk says is 11 great improvelnent. 
Ho reports 10 sormons; ~O other lueetings; l:ind 
but few visits or ealls, on aecount of siekness, 
having' been ('()llfillP(l to the house more than 
for about thirty years, and having done less 
prl'a(~hillg tIlt' past quarter than in the same 
length of tiIne hefore sinC'e ontp,ring" the Ininis
try. 

Bno. 'Y. 'V. AMEH, or Berlin, 'Vis., and wife, 
IHlVe had, ill the past (1 nn.rtol', the sad experience 
or burying their last s(~n. rl'hey will have the 
syulpathy IUHI prayers of Inn.ny. On their way 
to and £rOIn 'Yheaton, 111., to attend college 
lnenlorial services for their SOIl, Bro. Alnes 
preached in Chi.uago t\vice, besides conducting 
a flllw-i;al service; and gan.~ two addresses before 
the students at 'Yheaton. He also preached at 
the (lll<Lrterly nleeting in Utica, 'Vis. He re
ports R weeks of labor on the Berlin field, at 3 
preaching places; 20 sormons; congregations of 
21; 11 prayer-meetings; and about 40 visits, be
sides many visits, calls and religious conversa
t.ions, while absent fr0111 the field. 

FROM BRO. MORTON·. 

-
THE S A B BAT H R ,E C 0 ·R DER . 

sympathy with us, and are really' more Sev
enth-day ~aptists tIian:SBventh-day Adventist~ 
I did not, however, make' any atteIpptto: ind;uce 
them to change their church relations. They 
seenled very' desirous that I should visit. them: 
again, which I hopetodo. On my returiti-e .. "C,olo
ma,I preached oIle evening, and then went to Deer ... 
field, where I preached six times,· closing up the 
month. The Deerfielcl people have built a new. 
school-house, where'-'we held our meetings. ' It 
is' a very comfortable house, and we enjoyed our 
meetings. The attendance was fair, and I. trust 
some good was done. 

I returned. home the first of January, where 
I have remaine<l since, with the ,exc.eptiou of Illy 
attendance the past week at the quarterly, me(,3t
ing,at Utica, "Vis. We had a good Ineeting, 
and I believe the Spirit of the Lord was with us. 
The weather was very cold, and the attendance 
was, for that reason, not so large as usual. The 
exercises on First-day were conducted by Bro-. 
Ed. Saunders, in behalf of the Y. P. S. C. E~ 
The cOllgregatioll was large, and the interest 
good. Five of the churches represented have 
"Endeavor" orguniJl:ations. 

Of Illy labors in Chicago, I have already 
given you a pretty full account, which needllot 
be repeated. I go to-night to Jackson Centre, 
Ohio, to assist in a protraded lneeting. I ex
peet to be gone till about the middle of March. 
On my return frOl11 there, I hope to 1'8111ain at 
h01ne for a few weeks, during the usual bad 
spring weather. Then, I design visiting sonle 
hal£-doJl:en places, where there are illten'st,s, of 
greater or less lllagnitude; but I cannot now 
outline the' work definitely, l\'1y health is now 
very good indeed; for which I try to be thankful. 

I report for the quarter: SOlomons, 25; lllany 
pastoral and other visits; about two thousand 
pages of tracts distributed; conectecl on the 
field, $2G; tra veling expenses, $15 46. 

FROM ELD. S. D. DAVIS. 

rrhrough the blessing of God I anl permitted 
to report to you again. Decem ber 5th I started 
for Salemville, Pa., where I attended the-quar
terly meeting, which was protracted until the 
18th. The extremely inclement weather, and 
other circumstances beyond our control, made 
it necessary for us to close, much to the regret 
of those interested. The meetings were very 
ple~sant;_.one was cOllverted and one joined the 
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closed.': Our people at Salem are 'lllaking an 
earnest:<~ffort'-t9 establish a sph06l"'which; they 
hppe,willafford.collegiate,priVilegesin the·near 
future. ; On the 27th I..wrote 'up my missIonary 
coi·respond~nce, and go, if the Lord wills, on the 
28th,'to Long 'R,un, on myw~f toNe~ Milton. 

·-Bro. Davis,rep~rts 11 w.eeks and 4 days of la
bo:r; at 7 preaching places, 105 sermons, 50prayer-.... 
meetings, 103 visits, and 2 addition~by the 'lay
ing on of hands after baptism. 

FROM E.' H. SOCWELL. 

As I survey the field and review the work of 
the quarter, I am made sad over the slow 
. advancemen t we are making in spiritual things. 
Yet we rejoice that we are advancing at all. I 
think that each succeeding month in the last 
half year has found us ,on higher ground than 
we had occupied tfie' preceding one, so l" am 
justified in reporting a constant growth in inter
est 'and spirituality. 

J?uring the quarter, I have been enabled to 
give almost Iny . whole time to church work" in 
the various ways that open up before a pastor, 
and have tried to work i faithfully; and as I look 
around Ine I see evidences that. God has blessed 
the labor perfornled. In the fore part o'fJ anu
ary I began a series or evening meetings, which 
were continued fOI~ four weeks, with preaching 
all bu t two'" or three evenings. ~ During the 
lneetings I had smne assistance in preaching 
fr0111 Eld. I(ing, the IT nited Brethren pastor of 
this circuit, and Bro. J. T. Davis, ~ho spent 
several clays with us on his return frOln Greene 
county. . Bro. J as. Hurley and family, of Wel
ton, were visiting here during the meetings; and 
we gladly acknowledge' the valuable aid Bro. 
and Sister Hurleyrelidel;ed l1.S; both by activity 
in public service and in private personal labor 
among lIS. We are also thankful to all the act
ive Christian workers among us for their una
bating zeal and earnestness in trying to win men 
to Christ. While, as the results of these efforts, 
w~ .. c_annot record any known conversions, yet 
we rejoIce that many who had wandered from 
the path of duty have returned to their "Fath
er~s house." and are now in active Christian 
wor~. But there are others who are silent yet; 
are not seen at the prayer-meeting; and show 
no visible signs of spiritual life.. Oh, how earn
estly we pray that they may be aroused from 

CHICAHO, 97B "Vest Van Buren s· 
rfhe beginning of this quarter round me at On the 19th I arrived home, and on the 21st I Christ those who now stumble over their present 

Ainsworth, Iowft,whei'e -r-pi"eached, . in the went to Greenbrier, W. Va., to begin a series of example. 'Ve have two prayer-meetings each 
Ullite<l Brethren ehlll'ch, to a good and appre- meetings, which continued until January 7th. week, both of which are well attended, and a 
ciative audience. I then returned home, and On the 9th I preached at Lost Creek.· On the deep interest is manifested. One of these meet
remained till the middle of December, when I 11th I· went to Berea to attend the quarterly ings is held at private house~; and we beHeve it 
went to thesem.i-annual lneetillg at Berlin, meeting, and continued meetings there until the is doing much good. Lately we have been hold
Wis. 'Ve had a good lneeting there, which has 27th. It was a precious revival. On the 30th ling it at the homes of our aged and infirm mem
been r~ported by Bro. AnIes ill. the RECOHDEH. wrote mission cOI"l"espondence, nine communica- bel'S, who cannot attend our regular Sixth
From there, I went to Coloma, stopping one tions in all. Februarylst I went to New Milton, day evening meeting at the church. These 
night at Dakota, and preaching at sister Cran- and began a series of meetings in the Middle fathers and mothers in Israef see:m much 
dall's to a very interesting audience of about Island 9hurch~ These meetings ran with in- strengthened by thus worshi;ping with us~ . 
twenty persons. Finding that the Methodists creasing intei"est until the' evening of the 10th, On February 19th, I went to Grand Junction I 

and Congregationalists were holding a protracte9. when we had the evidence that, though " there to assist our people there, by holding meetings. 
meeting at Coloma Corners, I deemed it best to were no conve.rsions to report, our meetings were While there Ipreached five serm.ons;held one 
omit preaching there, and go to Adams Centre, not in vain in the Lord. I go to-morrow to their prayer-meeting; visited among our people, and 
in Adams c'ounty, where we used'to have a small quarterly meeting, hoping that we will have a made some calls among F~rst-day. pe~ple .. One 
church." For months, I have been desirous of pleasant time. . of my:~ermons was upon, the, Sabbath question, 
visiting these brethren, who were persuaded to On the 11th I started for home byway of Dea- 'whlc)i:was listened. to attentively by Fi;rst.;.day .. 
connect themselves with the Seventh-day Ad- con Clark's, who was very .~ickai.td has since died .. people as' weilas our by own~ A.£t~.~ the'sermon, . 
ventists some yeaTS ago, but who, I 'had been On the 13th and 14th I preached in Jane Lew, seve~al tracts . we~e;. taken. by . First-~ay' .p~ople, 
informed, were never in full sympathy with and on the 15th went to, Salem, to assist Elder who saId they "'desired ~o,know abQut'this' mat
their new associates. I remained, over th~ Huffman in a series of m~etings'th.ere. Qri"~1ieter:~';' .Qur peopl~; h~~e'.: h.9.P~s.:,t4~~"q¥e'famiiy 
Sabbath, preaching six times. e There are six 17th,lpreached in the neighbo;rhood.o£ourpeo-nearthe:mwiU 'eml)racetlie tru~~ :SablJath and 
families living ne,ar together, and, one or two pl,e,at ,Victory, <mad,(;y 'three Yi~its"and;:retui-ned:'bhite wftH{th~~} ,'~b:ey h~~,e.}·egentli~~~4 :~wo 
soineniiles away, who attend services ther~ when ,~ Salem,. ,!het:e I contin~eo. in,~Jl~: ~~~ti~g~ uti~;·: :a4~~~i~!is.i tfIq~ir ,~~~iety, ~.1~C?;: '~z; t~~t! .. ~ll 

~ they ca~. Almost &)1 of them seem 'to be ,In full· t~!·· the mght' ~~:, 'Ph~, ;24t4, when the ~~e~pg~~ ev~t~~!~r;'~e l~"~~~~~, ~ .~~~ .~~~~~h.~, :1~1~1' ~lttle 
" . 
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·church of ten members: is uowentering upon 
the fourth month of its existence; and I feel a 

. deep i:p.terest in 'their . welfare al? they' are' situ
atedin a good country, near markets, and near 
two great railw~y lines;'- and less than three 
miles from woods· and coal mines. 'They con
stitute our ,frontier Iowa church: 

Sabbath;..keepers who wish to rent land re~
sonably or buy good homes cheap, willdo well 
to correspond with Bro. B. C.' Babcock or D. P. 
McWilliams .respecting that country. 

I fervently desire grace and wIsdom that I 
.. may work . llly little field so faithfully "that I 

might by all means save some." 

GARWIN 1 Iowa, March 1, 188[1. 

TH::8 'S'A B BA T'-H R E COR D E R . 195 

"J..'A( '> . 1 J...'Af ,- , ibly prejudice is dying away, and the people, 
- . Y Y 0 M:,AN? . Y y 0 R K . ~huost unkn<inVp. ~ to themselves, are seeking en-

=============::;::::============_ lighternnent and! liberty. They grope for they do. 
BE faithful, 0 my soul, -'tis grand to live :, 

With high'emprise of life befbrethy'view, 
But nobler far to dedicate and give 

Thyself and all thou hast, 
Or here can do. --Ex. 

. THE Queen of Madagascar has presented Mrs. 
Mary Clement Leavitt with $100, as an ~xpre's
sion of her interest in' the total abstinence work. 

----.-.---.-.~. ---- ------.~-..-...------- --,- '-- - -_ .. ' 

THEwonlen of the M. E. eh urch South,' re
port through their paper,-lVoma'fl.' S J.vlissioua'l"V 
Advocate, the naIlleS of ten women ,vhose ad
dress is Shanghai. 

notknowwhat.Ohthat we could reveal our Jesus 
to theIll in all his sufficiency'! . Do pray earnest
ly for us; . we nlissionaries need . ill uch' of the 
Spirit. The school-.. Illy speGial· province-is 
keeping 'up very ,well, and this, the'l~ainy seaSOll, . 
is . the worst 'for attendance. In the upper 
school we have a roll of forty -two, and last 
month the average aHendance'was twenty-seven. 
From tiIne to tiine there is au outcry about re
ligious instrnction,' and a few of -IllY pupils are 
withdra;),Yu, but we keep steadily on our way, aud 
still our nUlll hers keep up." . .' 

- . -----_.-. -- ---.----~- -- .---_._---------._ .. _.-- ----

-13 weeks of. laboI··, 28 ser·m· OIlS,· "oilbO'r'egu- "T . 1 t 1 ·t· f ··1 " HOME NEWS CORNER. ~ HE nc leS reve a Ion 0 pnvI eges, says 
tions of 50; 36 prayer-meetings; 16 visits; and Rev. A. T .. Pierson, "is found withinOhrist's las't" CHICAGO. 
the distribution of 1,200 pages of tracts. charge tohis disciples,-' Goye into all the world - After reading ]\1rs. Daland's article on the 

and preach the gospel to every creature,' ""Home News" corner in the WOluan's Depart-
FROM C. W. THRELKELD. ---------- ment, I decided that the little church in Chicago_ 

THE Evangelical Protestant Churches of the. should do sOlnething to sustain such a depart-
CRAB ORCHARD, Ill. United States, since 1800, have contributed to ment. I intend to consult with the ladies, and 

This quarter has been one-- of luti-d work, foreign missions, $75,000,000; to home mis- I hope we can arrange to have SOlue one prepare 
calling' forth much patie~ce and endurauce. sions, $100,000,000; to religious pubiishing' an article each nl0nth. 
It is strange, since the Sabbath cause has been houses, $150,000,000. 'Ve have no organiz;ed Il1issionary society in 
known in this country as long as it has, that ·our church at present. 'Ve are so widely scat-
such a need for drill and seed-sowing should -----~------------- -----. tered and many of our WOllH::Hl are too frail to take 

THE Enlpress of Japan has established a col- up extra work, but we hope to do. something· 
now exist. Sabbath reform, I have learned, is a lege for women, which is to be ruled by a com- more than we have done during t.he summer. 
reform peculiar to itself; more excuses can be mittee of foreign ladies. Twoof these are Anler- Since I took up Illy pen to wtite, the thought 

. framed to carry men back from the "almost icans, two English, and the othei' two French and has come to rIle, why may not our small ... 
persuaded" than from' the performance of all churches have a church missionary meeting 

.... S German respectively. once a mOJith? In the mealltiIne, each mem-
other duties put together, it seems to me. ev------- ------~---. __ bel' should llflve a thank-offering box -and nHlke 
eral new points of interest have sprung up here THIH'I~Y missionaries were sent to foreign such contributions to it as circulllstances might 
in the bounds of onr work. A number have fields by the Methodist WOluen of this country, dictate; or if any prefer the other plan of 
been converted and have embraced the Sabbath; in 1888, twenty-two of them by new appoint- :laying by something every week for this pur-
but, owing to the strife tha.· t has been bO'oinQ" on t· 1 t f tl . . I, t, 1 :pose, they could do so. In some way, systematic '-' nlen s, erg 1 0 lem weI e wonlen w 10 Ie Ullle( .. I 11 1 d 'At tl t· 

h ·t· tl Itt t· .' .. ,gIVIng s IOU (, )e encourage . le mee Ing 
among t e OppOSI lon, ley lave no ye come ou to theIr work, haVIng been for a tuue In the :the Inoney could be put together and reported' 
in baptism .. We have purchased an organ for our honle land.· ;as one SUIn, then there would be no need for 
church, and a!',e taking steps in advance of any of --------------- .~~_'c,=__._._~ -- iany on8 to feel embarrassed because their mite 
the other churches of the community. I am-A GENTLEMAN recently sent three cents to the iwas so small compared with others. The Master C 

awaiting the decision of. the brethren in Ken- mission rooms (Baptist) sayiag the sum might will know each joy and eaeh sorrow that has 
prom pted the offering, and will bring comfort 

tucky about going there to begin work. They be larger in the arithmetic of heaven than in for each, however sillall. 
have no house; cannot do much in bad weather, that of earth. It was the gift of a little six-year- I advise a church missionary lpeeting because 
and are waiting for winter to close. Adding old boy, and ,vas all the I110ney he had. He there seems to be a tendency to Inllltiply socie
Dr. Johnson to the work has extended it, till had chanced to hear his father and some ties till there is little left for the church to do. 
we now need do~ble the force, he has a good others talking of the great .need of missionaries It lllay be best in large churches, to thus organ-

ize, so that all can have a share in the work, but 
horse, goes before and makes arrangements; and in upper Burmah, and he wished to have it sent in our small churches this cannot be done with-
by his talks on the Sabbath question and dis- there.---Tlw K'/n[J's 1Jfesseuyer. out weakening the church. This extra work 
_trihution of tr~cts, prepares for other work. -- - ---- ----- -------- .. ----- --------- would in some measure make up for the many 
He is the best tract dishihutor I ever saw, and MISS SUSIE BUHDICK was with the Wonlan's discouragements which come to HOIlle churches. 
reaches many homes with the LIght of Horne Board at its FebTuary rneeting. The -details ~£ ___ . ..... . ___ _ .r. B. M. 

"'~"'·~"a;nd:'1Jtlrer'n1iteTB;t17Te:"""~·v"rr~..,"",.:~--,,~,=~.-=,~".~'"' ........... ,- .. ,;- .. .,..,."tb.e·,Jl1Jes..t.i9;ll~..Q1"., ... aJAQ~.P-t.@.Q,e..",.@d~."b1JnUm~nl.".Q,t~,=~".Ih)':nE'R"l'="MtHt'ltA:·Y~-=M-e(.=1-l'lr-'l{l:~"N-11:1~=4A'TI'l+l~~?'1'l'''y""i'I+,,..~'c,'.=,»~'''~~==~~''''~~~ 
plans for preparation and departure are pro- I)uudee remiilds' us of the. fact that a mission
gressing, doubtless, as· rapidly as they may be ary spirit will find ab~lndant Oh~ist-like work to 

FROM SISTER BURDICK. able to do. Miss Burdick brouo·ht with her to do anywhere ... Here IS a touclnng account of 
LINCKLAEN CENTRE, N. Y.the little meeting courage for h:rsel£, and to us his last ~ervice: "He had been visiting in the 

. .. fever-stl'lcken dellS of Dundee. Typhus fever 
Since the last of December, the meetings have chee.rIul, hearty acc~pta~ce . of. the. oblIgatIons had laid hold of hilU; .but, is-norant of the ca~se 

alternated between Lincklaen and Otselic. The comIng to her, all of whICh It IS a pleasure to of the languor_ and paIn wIncll oppressed 111m, 
Sunday appointment at North Pitcher is still acknowledge in this place. An informal reeep- he had gone to celebrate a malTiage, and re
continued. The attendance is fronl fifty to one tion was given her one/evening while she was Inained for the entertaiulnent whiph followe~~ 
hUIidred 'and fifty. -The attendance at Liilck- . :M:·lton~ The young people of the church S<?me were theI:e who were no fl'lend~ to hIS' 

In. 1. • . • • faIthful preaching and thought that lns grave 
lean and' Otselic is some smaller than through were Invlte~ to meet her! and thIS IS true, that manner was due to pietisnl and not to illness. 
the summer and fall; bad weather and roads all these WIll all the tIme hereafter have a So one of them said, "See now if I cannot tease 
sometimes binder many from attending. . We stronger and more intelligent interest in her and you~ minister." So saying, she s~nt a little~girl 
have noted with interest that the Spirit of the her work, if she shall yet reach the foreign field of Ulne'years to Mr. McCheyne WIth a m!1rl'lage 

. ' . ·t th t . '1 . t favor and a bouquet.. When the chIld ap-
Lord has been working with great power in In safety;so true IS 1 , a persona acqual1:1 - h d h· h b· ht d "W·II . . . . . . k proac ~ lID e rIg ene up. 1 you 
many of ·our churches. W ehope and pray' that ance and contact WIth people and thIngs qulC - put this on?" said she.. "Yes, if you will show 
at least a crumb from these rich spiritual feasts ens interest in them. me how." When it was all arranged, he said: 
may drop in our nii~st.Thereligious interest· "1 have done what you asked me. Will you 
continues'much .·thesanie as at last' . report. AWRITER·in.an English woman's missionary listen while I tell you a story?"_ So he beg!!Il ---

. . . . to tell her the "sweet story of old." Very soon 
During the.;qu.arter I have preached 29 sermons; paper gives encouraging .~stlmony concernIng six other little girls gathered round andlistened 

. made 30·Visits, and, collected, from various sources school work in India, [daY,ing amongst other with upturned faces while he told them how the 
. formis'si6tis~ $950. Our people are awake to things.with reference to her girls' school, "I Lord Jesus had come down from heaven to 
th~ 'interests' of' . the' ·trtie : Sabbath, . and, 'have' feel D10re and more : the power of' the ' Word. ~arth,had lived. and loved on earth. and then 

.sign· '. ed.the'-p'leti.tionag··· ainst:'Sun.day·Legislation; Gdd:h. ',as cowmanded ~s to scatter the seed, a~d' died to save sinners. . When he had fuiished, he 
laid his hand on; the. ,head of each child and 

Pray-'thatithese' little"vines.:here·ofthe Lord's: i£.~~' ~o t~t in faith he will see to the spring~, asked ,(lod's. blessing on her., Soon; after he 
owfti plAnting may 'oe/visited;by }the waterffof ing!~<b~~~1r,)andto}ts f~it~ln~ss.,: Our work he:resaid'he'feItso ill he milst retire. 'He -went 
salvati6ittflitheY"bijar:ti:clifrftittotne'honor ~ is:;{lPe~igitly,·eno()uraging. .W.e. are warmly hotnet.ohis'beil/and in a few ,days he· was~'with . 
and 'gl~ryi6ftb.(:SM8ster:Qf !~he'vineyar~. _'T ,i,: w~lbothe(1?Whereverwego. SlqiylYi impercept-itheLora.~ MisslbnaryRe~iew. .' ." : 

. . 
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THE SABBA'THRECORDER· VOL.XLY,~o. IS: 

triumphing king t~ enter. This colt w~· therefore an throne bf the universe. Bef~re him' thus exalted wil1' 
imperative instrument in the revelation of the'royal pet-=- the kings of the earth cast down their diade~s and 
sonality now approaching the great city of'the Jews. golden crowris and unite their voices with the redeemed 

V.3. And if any man say unto you, Why do ye this 1 'millions in that continued shout, saying, "Hosanna; 
say ye that ,the Lord hath need Of h'im; and straight- 'Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord ; " 
way he will send him hithm'. The words imply that the "Hosanna in t~e highest." ' 

SECOND QUARTER. owner would at once understand the occasion, and who , 
. April 6. The Triumphal Entry ....... : '" ....... ,~ .... Mark 11: 1":11. 'it was, that sent for the colt; andot course would at 
April 18. The Rejected Son ....... ; ... ' .. ' .. , ............ Mark 12: 1-12.' once grant the use of the animal for that .... divine put:.. 
April 20. The two Great Comma.ndments ............ Mark 12: 28-34,- JfOIvtE ·l'h:wp . 
April 'n. Destruction of the Temple Foretold ........ Mark 18: 1-18. pose. Some have supposad that an engagement had 
May 4. The Command to Watch .. : .................. :Mark 13: 24-37. been made beforehand witn'the owner to have his colt in 
May 11. The Anointing at Bethany .............. ' .... Mark 14: 1-9. readiness for this occasion. Thatmay all be true, but it ,," New York. 

• May IS. TheLord'sSupper .......... ; ............ ;.Mark 14:12-26. d ,. th t' t·t· . 'd tth t- " -. 0'" " 'M k -1 43 "'4' oes not appear from e narra Ive; ye 1 IS ,evl en a -" .... ,-, ' , .,', , 
Muy 2[1. Jesus Hetrayed ............................ ;. ar 1:' -,). the own, er was at least a friend, possibly a disciple. " A;LFRED·OENTRE. -We have just had the June 1. Jesus before the Council. , . . . . . . . . ....... Mark H: 55-65. , '.' 
June 8. Jesus before Pilnte ............ " ............ Mark 15: 1-20. V. 4, 5, 6. These ver13es simply narrate, tl},~ "'fact of pleasure of a visit fromRev~ W. C. Daland, 'of 
June 15. Jesus Grucified ....................... : ..... Mark 15: 21-39 the messengers finding the colt as they had been di- Leonardsville. Business' connected with the 
June 2'z. Jesue Risen ........................ -: .. ; ...... Mark 16:1'-13 
June 2H. ' Review Service .. . ........... ', .............................. . 

LESSON L--'.rHE 'rRIUMPHAL ENT'RY. 

.. Pm' Sabba,th-day, April (j, lH~!). 

THE SCRIPTURE TEX'l'. Mark 11: 1-11. 
1. And whentheycnmenigh to Jerusalem, llnto Bethpa:g~, ap.u 

, Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he 8endeth forth "two of hl!:! dis-
ciples. -, ., . 

2. And snith unto them, Go yonI' way Into the vllla~e over agmnst 
rou: and us soon as ye be entered into it, ye shall find n colt tied, 
whereon never man But: loose him,,~nd bring him. 

H. And if Ully man Aay unto you, why do ye thi!:!f say ye that the 
Lord ho.th need of him; and straightway he will Hemi him hit.her. 

4. And they went their way, and found the colt tied by tho door 
without in 11 plnce where two wnys met; and they loose him., 

fl. And certain of them that stood there Huid unto them, What do 
ye loo!:ling the colt? 

I). And they said unto them even as Jesus had commanded, and 
tlley let them go. . 

7. And they brought the colt to JeAllA, lUld CIl8t thoir garments on 
him und he sat upon him. ' 

H. And many spread their garmont" in the_,wuy:unu others cut. 
down branche!:l off the trees Ulld strewed them in the way. 

9. And they that went before, and that followed, criedl saying, 
HOl:lilnUa; Blol:lsed is he that cOIIleth in the llaIIle of the Lora. 

10. Blessed I)e the kingdom of our futher David, that cometh in 
the llame of the Lord: Hmmnmt in the highest. 

11. And Jesus entered into Jeru!:lnlem and into the temple: and 
when he had looked round about upon all things, und now the even
tide WllH come, he went. out unto Bethany, with tho twelve~ 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; Shout, 0 
daughter of Jerusalem. Behold, thy King cometh unto thee.
Zech. 9: 9. 

DAILY HOME 1~1'~ADINGS. 

S. Mark 11: 1-11. 
M. Matt. 21: 1-17. 
rl'. Luke 19: 28-40. 

Inviting a welcome. 
Parallel narrative. 
Parallel narrative. 

W. John 12: 12,-17. Parallel narrative. 
T. Psa. 118: 19-29. A psalm of welcome. 
~'. John 2: 12 ~;). Cleansi'ng the temple. 
S. Rev. il: 17-22. Waiting for a welcome. 

INTRODUCTION. 

rected. They obtained the consent of th~m that stood, Pecttliai' People, the first number of which is 
asking, What do ye, loC?,s'ing the colt? soon to be issued fronl the Publishing House 

v; 7. And they b1'ought the colt to JelJ'ltS, and Cftst 
their garme'nts on him; and he sat upon l~i1n.Their here, was the occasion of this visit. On Sab-
outer garments made a covering for the animal on which bath, the 23d inst, he supplied the desk, by in
he tookhis seat, 'and thus he rode along the way over vitation of Dr. Williams, preaching an excellent 
the mountain, fulfilling the explicit prophecy. See Zech. sermon. In the evening"after the. Sabbath, un-
9: 9. The act of riding into Jerusalem on an ass was a der the auspices of the choir, an organ recital 
very emphatic way of declaring himself to be the prom-
ised king of Israel, and having been so often despised was given, in the course of which several selec-
and rejected as an impostor, he would not fail now'to tions were sung l;>y members of the choir, and a 
make his claim to the Messiahship openly and unmt!3tak- selection was read by Miss Corinne Stillman, 
ably in the very terms of prophecy. Entering Jerusa- all of which was greatly enjoyed by a good audi

: lem with this declaration in his very manner of entering, ence.= Word from Pastor Titsworth gives e11-
must necessarily bring the question to a very sharp issue; 
he must either be aceopted as king or positively rejected; ~ouragement concerning his health. Cashier 
there certainly could be no misunderstanding as to his Hamilton,who accompanied him on the Southern 
claims. Did they raise any questions as to his humility trip, has returned, looking brown and hearty.= 
or as to how such a man could save Jhem, they could at Weare having delightful spring weather. Some 

. once be referred to the words of Zechariah. farmers between here and Hornellsville hay(3 
V. 8. And many sp'read their garments ,in the 

wa:IJ" and others C'ltt down branches off, the trees, and 
strewed them in the way. These were acts of the fullest 
acknowledgment Oil the part of the people in attendance 
that this man was truly the King of Israel. Nothing 
could be more expressive of such a sentiment than their 
spreading their outer garments in the way. The branch
es which they cut down and spread in .the way are sup
posed to have been branches of palms, which were em
blematicalof victory aud triumph. 

V.9. And they that went before, and they that 
followed, cTied, saying, Hosanna! Blessed i.~ he that 
cmneth in the name of the Lord! rrhese words were a 
song of triumph sim;.lar to what-is often used by the 
immediate heralds of an approaching king. The last 
words of this were quoted from Psa. 118: 26. 

begun spring plowing, and other signs of an 
early summer are flattering.= It is rumored 
that several persons would be willing to take 
charge of the post-office, if it should be offered 
them. Ai M. 

Rhode Island. 

ASHA wAY.-The religious interest still con
tinues with us. Besides the large number which 
have been baptized, others- are still inquiring 
the way of salvation.=The whole community is 
not a little aroused with reference to the pro
posed resubmission of the prohibitory amend
ment. The recent action of our Legislature 

V.10. This song was a positive recognition of him in favor of resubmission makes the question of 
as bringing in a kingdom, and of the kingdom as the 

See parallel accounts, as given in Daily Readings. the compl.exion of the next Assembly one of promised kingdom of David. Hosanna in the highest! ' 
Many significant events had transpired during these '.rh· .". th h' h t" d great importance to the temperance cause. Our 
last days since the events narrated in the last lesson. IS expesslOll, III e Ig es, oes not mean simply 

in the highest degree, but in, the highe,st regions, i. e., in hope l'S to so unl"te the temperance forces wl'th Zaccheus, an impenitent publican of Jericho, was con- ' , -
t d S L k 19' 1-10 J . t t' d t heaven. "God bless him in heaven, and send the bless- out respect to party that at the spring election 

v~r e " ee u ~. . esu~ was en er aIlle a ing on him here!" This was the Messianic" God save . A bl' '11 b h ' th h' 
_"'., hIS home, .and whIle .there taught III the p~rable of the the king!" Thus the King received the Messianic hom- AprIl 3d, ssem y~en w.l e c osen ~oug -, , 

, pounds. Luke 19: 11-28. He spent the followmg Sabbath,. t th t f h' l't th h d b I' out the state who WIll be In favor of keep111g the h' I th I t b f h' 'fi' . B th age a ega eo IS roya CI y, oug ou tess It was ' ' 
,-~~-~~=o_--"~"~'""",·'7.""·"·"~"'···"'~>"'-~~""~"'t-:'::~·~'~~"~""~!='F"~'"t~~"~~~~"'~~~~:~~~~~:'::c.t'h~ah~;"rigp,Qra.ut and c.~nal homage. Even the most intelligent' constitu, tion as it is, and g,I,'ve us an opportunity 

,. 'h1n qUIe reUlrtemk~nli. fn J lifu e ctiose uL.dtude sbCJ.uuth(L :'!"t 1'113·" did70tk;~;~h~t'hi~~iri~gd~;;T;~;iiy ~;:~"'=~"=>W"~'''~"'''~~=~''to''''tesrIulTyTn"tl1e=efficiency~~bIOurpfeseIYtw1a~Ef.-"'·"<i'~"'=<>"'. ' 
e was par a mg 0 a eas prOVl ' eye SIS ers ' . ' 

of Lazarus at the house of one Simon' there came a V. 11. And Je:ms entered into Jerusalem" and into If we fail in this, then the work' will be with 
woman bri~ging an alabaster box of pre~ious ointment . the ternple . . He no:longe.r shrank frolli, th~ mos.t public the people, who must again decide whether we 
and poured th, e ointment on Jesus' feet See John 12' 3 demonstratIOn of hIS claIms to the MesslRhshlp. Es· h 11 h t't t' I h'b-t' , . . • . d b h' . . . s a ave cons 1 u Iona pro IlIon. 
During the night following this feast a council of the corte y t IS throng, smgmg songs of trIUmph, he . 
Jews was convened to consider some plan of disposing passes through the gate into the city and thence di- Iowa. 
of both Jesus and Lazarus, whom he, "had raised from rectly to the temple, fearless and triumphant in his 
death. The time of this lesson was probably on the first whole bearing. And when"p-e had looked round about, GARwIN.-We have been having delightful 
day ,of the week, April 2, A. D. 30, corresponding to the upon all things, and now the even tide was come, he spring weather for two or three weeks, except 
10th of Nisan, 783. went, out unto Bethany with the twelve_. To the carnal- an occasional chilly day;. and the opinion pre-

minded observer this was a strange inauguration of a vails quite largely tha.t spring is here. We 'ex
king. He comes into the temple unmolested, quietly pect some bad weather yet, but farmers ar,e busy 
views all its apartments and furniture, dismisses the 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V.1. And when they ca'm,e n'igh to. Jer-usalern, unto great crowd of his attendants, and as the shades of night plowing for oats, having already sowed ,wheat, 
Bethpage and Bethany, etc. They were approaching draw on, passes out of the temple and through the gate and many are planting gardens. = Eld Cardner, 
Jerusalem, from Jericho. Had spent the ,Sabbath very out of the city, goes down across the brook Kedron, re- Campbellite, has been holding a series of even
quietly in Bethany. On the morning of First-day, Jesus turns by the circuitous route over the Mount of Olives ing meetings with the church of his faith here 
and his disciples were preparing'to proceed. This little to Bethany there to spend the nl'ght l'n tho htf 1 ' 

" ,ug u se- l'n the village, which have resulte,d in good, ,t,o . hamlet, Bethphage, was situated a very ,short distance clusion with the few who had learned to love him. What 
from Bethany, on the direct road leading over Mount an eventful day tl1is had been! The whole transaction the community. He baptized .thirteenpersons 
Olivet to Jerusalem, perhaps two miles distant. The· from morning till evening was simple and childish to last Sunday, and receivedsixteen into church 
main road led around the head of a gorge,-while there those who could not \lnderstand it,: yet to tl;J.ose who fellowship.= Bro. L. H. Babcock, of this place, 
was a more direct path across this gorge from Bethany .looked upon it, and have looked upon it during the sUC-, editor of the Garwin News, has sold his 8ubscrip
to Bethphage. By this more direct cross-road, Jesus ceeding ages, there was something of spiritual grandeur tion list and good-will to the Toledo, Ohronicle, 
sent; forth two of th~ disciples to Bethphage. and divineroyality such as the world never saw before. 

V. 2. 'And saith unto" them, Go your way i?tto the vil- A divine king had been preparing to' set up his eternal and moved to' Gowrie, Ia., where he will pub
lageover against you; and as soon as ye lJe· entered kingdom in this sinful world. He had cOme from his lish the first· newspaper printed in thatpl:8.c~; 
i'Tlito it ye shall find a colt tied, whereo'n never man sat;- preparatory work of instructing a. few humble ,disciples we all. wish 'him succes8.=Jas • .:II.· Hurley,. a~d ' 
loose him and bring him • . Jesus was now about to to the place where he was soon to, be crowned with the family, who visited D,-ienda ,heref()r;;sev~ral 
makehis'triUl;o.phalentry into the national capital as thorns of earthly hatred and, at the sametl,·me-. 'on the k 'h t d to W Ito T S H I 
the promised King ()f the Jews. It is but just t.o propb- cruel croBS to offer hiniseUiJi'the' Lamb of' Godtiuit wee , 8, ~vere u~e ,',. ',e,' _ n.-:-:-,':" •••. ur, ey 
ecy, : and to his real ch~raoter,thathes~ould enterJe- taketh away 'the sin of::th~"w()dd ;,Won~edulpro;., and famlly; ofth18 place,havemov:ed ,toWe~top., 
rusalem now !n t~e~aJ.lle manner asw~cu8tQmary for~ motion this in which the king of g~ory is exalteci to the but have promised.toivisit· 6,arwin .88"of1;en \~. 

r' 

. ' 



March 28, 1889.].. 

possible, very often. we" hope; , W. 'D. ~ennedy' 
is spending the summer at Grand JunctIon, I.a.; 
Miss N ettie VanHorn has gone to Minnesota, 

. where she will teach, we are told; W. H. Luke
cart, brother to the pastor's wife,' has returned 
to his home ,at West Hallock, Ill., after. a four 

, months' stay at Garwin. , We are sorry to part 
with so many of our people, but we· have hopes 

,that some' "of thein ,will return.= A, few· we'aks' 
ago we had quite an interesting lecture in the 
church by a colored man -who 'was formerly a 
slave in Kentucky. Regave a graphic account 
of his trials and hardships inDixie,~Aq pictured 

,many actual s~enes incident to plantation life 
in the days of slavery. ,He soon goes to West 
Virginia, as missionary,among his people and 
expects, in ·the course of a few months, to go to 
Africa as a missionary' under the auspices of the 
Missionary Board of the M. E. Church. 

, E. H. S. 

TRACT BOARD MEETING. 
'The regular monthly meethig of the Executive 

Board of the American Sabbath Tract Society 
was, held in the Seventh-day Baptist church, 
Plainfield, N. J., March 10,' 1889" at2 o'clock 
P. M. President Chas. Potter in the chair. 

Prayer was offered by L. E. Livermore. 
Fourteen members and- two visitors were 

, present. In the absence of the Recordhlg Sec
, retary, J. M. Titsworth was elected Secretary 

pro tern. ,The Board adopted a standing rule 
authorizing the presiding officer to extend the 

-cour.tesies-of the meetings to visiting brethren. 
The Committee on Petitions against the Blair 

Sunday-Rest ,Bill presented the following re
port, which was adopted: 

. PLAINFIELD, N. J., March 10, 1889. 

To the Executive Board of the·,American Sabbath Tract Society: 

THE· SA B BAT H' 'R EC-OR'DE.R 

J-. B. Clarke's report of labor for past month 
DeRuyter and Scott was presented.' . 
A communication was received front' Eld . 

.-W m. M. J ones, contain~ng list o{ names of per
sons to whom to send the Outloolc., ' This mat
ter was referred to A. H~ Lewis. 

A letter was read from U. S. Senator, J. R. 
MacPherson; notifying the Society6£-the mail~ 
ing 'of, tweIlty-five copies of the Blair Sunday
Rest' Bill. ' 

The Treasurer reported cash on hand $613 49, 
and bills were presented and ordered paid 
amounting to $754 54. 

After approval of the minutes, the ,Board 
adjourned. . 

RECORDING SECRETARY. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 

Regular meeting of the 'Board of Managers 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society 
was held in the vestry of the Pawcatuck Seventh
day Baptist "church, Westerly, R ... I., March 13, 
1889, 9.30 A. M. William L. Clarke in-the 
chair. Prayer by Geo. B. Carpenter. Nin~_teen' 
members present. 
, Minutes o{the regular meeting held Dec. 12, 

1888, and the special meeting held Jan. 16, 188,9, 
were l'ead and approved. 

The Treasurer presented the following quar
terly report which was apPl'oved and ordered 
to be put on record: 

A. L. CHESTER, Tl'ea8'tt1'el'. 
In account with the . 

SJCVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

D)'. 

Balance last report, Dec. 12. 1888 ............... , .... $ 116 22 
Heceipts from Dec. 12 to 31," ...... , ... , .... , . . . . 3~9 03 
'. in January, 1889 ................... · .. · 628!i8 

, ... ' 

·t97 

.' 

in hehalf of the Board in cases of emergency 
coming between meetings of the Board 'Albert 
L. Chester, O. U. Whitford and J. H., Potter 
,were, appointed said committee. 

v-oted, That we accept the 'proposition of F. 
O. Burdick, of Scott, N.Y.,to labot a mo~th or 
more .;with the church at Flandreau, Dak.;' he 
giving his time, we paying histr~veling expenses 
from Milto~) Wis. . , 

~oted, That! we accept and appoint Miss 
Susie M~'c Burdick, of--AlfredCentre, N. Y., as 
our missionary to Shanghai, China, to labor as 
teacher in the Mission School; and that· her 
salary shall be $600 per year.' 

Voted, That we appropriate from the Church 
Building Fund $400, to assist the church, at 
Hammond, La., to procure buil~ing';'l11aterial for 
their meeting-house. ' ' 

Voted, That we appropdate $150 -and travel
ing ,expelises on the field, for three, month~' . 
labor of W. C. Titsworth upon the Louisiana 
field. 

OHD1<mH VOTED. 

To A. E. Main ..................... : .......... $ 298 00 
" J. W. Morton ....................... '.. . .. .. 215 46 

, " J. F. Shaw.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
" Madison Harry ............. , .... '... . .... ..... ,,50 00 
" C. W. Threlkeld ............................ -10000----
" F. F. Johnson.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 62. 
" First Westerly Church ........... " ., .. , . . . . 25 00 
"Second" " ........... : . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
" Lincklaen ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 18 75 
" Otselic ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 75 
" New Auburn ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
" Berlin, Wis., ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~7 50 
" Andover ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' 25 00 
" Cartwright .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
" Garwin ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R7 50 
" Mary F. Bailey ....................... , .. .. 50 00 
" G. ,Velthuysen, Ifolhmd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 200 00 
" Ch. rrh. Lucky.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 3~ 

Gentlem-en,--Your. CommIttee to circulate petitions 
against the8unday-Rest Bill and in favor of religious 
liberty, would respectfully report that they had peti
tions duly prepared and sent them to the different 
churches and societies of our denomination. In many 
of these similar petitions had before been circulated, 
hence ours were not used, but we have received in all 
6,653 names upon the petitions to each House of Congress, 
from different states and territories as follows: 

u u. February H • • • • • • • • ••• • • . • • • • • 652 m 
.. .. March to date March 12th.......... 279 56 . 
U by loans in ·December ............ , ........ 1000 00 

The matter of forwarding the appropriation 
for the Boy's School, Shanghai, China, a~d all 
unsettled accouIl:~s of Inissionaries and mission
ary churches, were referred to the Prudential 
Oommittee for settlement. 

•• U J annBry . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500"00-$3586 36 

Cr.' 
Paid as follows: ttev. C. W. Threlkeld. to Bal. Dec. 1. 1888 ....•...... $ 50 00 
.. A. E. Main. .. .. . ....... -. . . 2't7 19 
.. J. W. Morton. .. .. .. ;. .... .... 169 75 
.. J. F. Shaw. .. .. ........ .... 85 25 
•. S. D. Davis, .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . 76 98 
.. B; S. Holderby." .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 70 54 
.. D. N. Newton." .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 16 70 

J~irst Westerly Church. ". . . . . . .. . . . . 25 00 Hecond .... '''. . . . . . .. . . . . 25 00 
r~incklaen." ". , . . . . .. . . . . 18 75 Otselic .. ". . . . . . .. .. . . 18 75 
Hew Ati.burn.·· .... .. .. .. . .. . 25 00 
Berlin. Wis.," ". . . . . . . . . . . . 37 50 
Andover." ...... .... .... 25 00 
( ~artwright" ". . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
, '.. .. ............ 2824 

.. ". '., .•.. .... 25 00 
.... ........ 87 50 

. ....... .... .... 11400 
....... '--u ..... IJU.lJL""U IJU~Wl~. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. 4 50 
.L, .. \,~\.Jut .... Jank, inl:erest.... .... ........ 20 66 

19 25 

PETITIONS FOR RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 
Alabama .............. ····· ................... . 
Arkansas ............ ·························· . 
Connecticut ........... , . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Dakota ........................................ . 
Florida .............................. -.~ ,·~~-'-+-'--'--~~-H;'al'Vlrin.--: 
Idaho ..... ' .................................... . 
Illinois ...... ' ... ' ............................... . 
Kansas .... , .................................... . 
Kentucky ................... ; . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 

The Treasurer was authorized to hire a, sum 
of money not to exceed $1,000 to meet the pres
ent clemands upon the Treasury. 

Adjourned. 
WILLIAM L. 'CLARKE, Oha,£'rman. 

O. U. WHITFORD, Rec. Sec. 

Jf[pTOI\[CAL~ f3lOq~APH[CAL. 
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD. 
The Woman's Executive Board of the Seventh- <'>i ' Minnesota ..................................... . 

salary to Dec. 1st. . 50 00 
the field.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 25 00 
two nooos, $500 each. .. 1000 00 
oorest on new nooo. . . . 10 25 day Baptist General Conference was organized 

""=~~'~==~~~~~:~~~~::~P:~~~'~'~=~~~='~~~"i'~""'~b-'~u"-='-"'~"-'~~~'~~'~~~-I'~~~"*~~:~~~~~~~~!F~~j~~m~~ci~~W;~M=,~~5000. . 
Missouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... , ........ : ....... . 

l
'OO'··OO'r.=-.-,,,···,,,,,,,-,, .. · "1"'~'"1~8' G>'~.~-"'Y:A't"a1r-ocin£urmal"m·e·'~~·g·_J! ...J..h·""~·'Tn'PVFI'I· ...... r,.-..,...-,-··t"'·"·"·U<'·· , New Jersey ........................ " . . . . . . . . . . . . C B 1.1. O,,±, '=' lilll 'UL 'li 'V n VLU. 'V.LL 

New york ...................................... 1,664 CartwrilLhtCh~~C;h:f~~:iiev:A:W:6~~;):::":::'::::~ J ~ attending the General Conference held at Lost 
Ohio .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ........ . . . . . . . . . 130 Rev. A. E. Main, receipts on field .................. . 
Pennsylvania.................... ............... ~~ ::~: ~.S~~rl~>ll, :::: ','.::::::::::::: :::: ~ ~ Creek, W. Va., in September, 1884, it was voted 
Rhode Island ................ ',' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S. D. Davis," .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 275 ,3

50
0 to ask th.a t body to organize a Woman's Board by 

Texas 50 .. D. N. Newton, .. .. ........ , ......... . 
W ~st ,Vi.~gi;;i~·. '. '. ' ......................... '. ' ..... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 509 .. A, W. Coon, Bal. due as claimed,. .. .. . . . '.. 1 92-$2451 95 the adoption of something like the following plan : 
WISCOnSin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256 Oash balance this date .......................... :. .. $1084 41 WHEREAS, the Missionary and Tract Societies have 

recommend some form of organization through which 
the women of the denomination may be enlisted in some 
practical and efficient way in our various denominational 
enterprises; and, 

Outstanding nooos for money loaned ............... $1500 00 

Total .. ' ................. ' ... ' .............. ' 6,653 A. L. CHESTER, Treasw·er. WESTERLY, R. I., March 12, 1889. 

Besides these, the First Hopkinton Church instructed Quarterly reports and communications were 
its pastor and clerk to sign their names in behalf of the. received and read, from A. E.' Main, Cor. Sec., 
whole membership. We have not counted this, first, be
cause the number is uncertain, as some of the members J. F. Shaw, J. L. Huffman, A. H. Lew~s, D. E. 
have signed individually; and second, because we did not Maxson, G. J. Crandall, J. M. Todd, J. W. Mor
think it wise to follow the 1E~ad of the advocates of the ton, S. R. Wheeler, F. O. Burdick, Mary F. 
bill, who by such means, though much less represent a Bailey, Cor. Sec., W oman's Board,. D. H. Davis, 
tive, count some half a dozen signatures to represent F F J h 
fourteen millions of persons. Shanghai, China, C. W. Threlkeld," . 0 n-

By the time the petitions were received, it was found son, E. A. Witter, J as. Summberbell, S. D., 
that there was no chance for the bill in the fiftieth Con- Davis, D.N. Newton, 1st and 2d Wes~erly, 
gress, and so they are reserved for use, if a similar biil Lincklaen, Otselic, New Auburn, Berlin (Wis.), 
should ever be Bgl!oin brought forwar.d. Andover, Cartwright and Garwin Churches. 

Respectfully submitted, , BUSINESS TRANSACTEp. 
A,' H. LEWIS" 'l Com. 

\\ G. H. BABOOOK, 5 Voted, That $60 be appropriated to aid the 
,Oorreapondenc~waspresented with E. R., Church at Texarkana, Ark., for the" current 

Socwell,.R. L. Stebbins andA. C. Greene. year., . 
,;With;E.,p~.Sau.nders).,inrelation, to Publish:" Voted, That'the Treasurer be instructed to re'" 

ing,;Houseinte;rests,'and withW.C. Daland mit $50 totheB,ev. D.R. Stratton. ' 
concerning his work on REOORDER and Peculiar ," Voted; , Th8.~·we: appoint, ':t P:r~dential ,Com..; 
.PeopZe~ ~I; .1" f" mitte.~o:fthree,who· shall haveauthorlty to 'act 

, " 

L 

, WHEREAS, we believe that such a movement is greatly 
needed; therefore, 

Resolved, That this Conference do, hereby and now, 
constitute a Woman's Board under the following speci
fications: 
Cll:'This Board shall be known as the Woman's Exec
utive Board of the Seventh-day Baptist General Confer-
ence. 

2. The Board shall be appointed by the General Con- " 
ference at the same time, and ,in the same manner, as 
the other Boards are now appointed by the Conference; 
and shall consist of a President, a Vice-President for 
each of the Associations embraced in the Conference, a 
Secretary (Recording and Corresponding), ,'a Treasurer, 
and any other officer or officers that may, from ,time to 
time~ be deemed necessary. ' 

3. It shall be the duty of this Board to raise funds for 
our various denominational enterprises; and·to eruist -the 
wPDlen of~he denomination in, these enterpris~~, in .such ' 
Ways ,and by such, means, 8S Play fiI~~ID:;t? ~~e~:p~8~ti~al ~, ' 
and~st;providedthey do not)nvolvethis 'COnference' 





!. 
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REV.C. H. BLANCHARD ON THE SUNDAY QUESTION. 

The Standard (Baptist), Chicago, March 7th, 
publishes ,a sermon by Rev. C. H. Blanchard"of 
'Vheaton, Ill., which is a rare combination of 
strength and weakness. It is like th~ toes of 
the image inpaniel, which were part- -of iron 
and part of clay, without cohesion, and easily 
broken. 'The sermon shows keen appreciation 
of the dangers connected with the situation, clear 
insight concerning the difficulties that appear 
upon the surface, together with earnestness, 
fearlessness, and ability, by way of appeal. )Ve 

- give several paragraphs, that the _ reader may 
- see how the iron and the clay are luingled at 
the opening. -

r!'here is no subject more pressing than this. Its im
portance is well indicated by the position whioh it-oc
cupies in the Decalogue. Every Christian lllan and WOlll
an must sympathi~e with the effort now ,being made 
to rescue the holy day of God from the neglect and prof-

- '" anation into which it has come. But there are many 
sides to this great question. Let us first set aside the 
topics which we do, not discuss. 

'Ve do not ask whether the fourth commandment is 
- -

of present obligation. It is imbedded in the moral law, 
not the ceremonial; and if the fourth comntand is set 
aside as Jewish, there is no reason why the law against 
idolatry, stealing, adultery and murder 'should not also 
be de.clared void. The ritual law was temporary and 
has passed away; the moral law, summarized in the 
words written by the finger of God on the tables of 
stone, is eternal; it will never pass away. It is true that 
the Sabbath is demanded by the nature of man, that to 
break it injures men; this is true of all the other pro
visions of the moral code. The holy day is required by 
man's constitution; it is also :demanded by God's Word. 
Nature and revelation unitedly say: "Remember the 
Sabbath-day to keep it holy." 

our time belongs to God." Under this head, 
passing again to what- would be solid grouIid if 
he were speaking from the basis of God's law, 
he says: 

No one has ever claimed, so far as)I anl informed, that 
it was possible to obey God without some effort and in
convenienpe .. r.rhe question is whether'the difficulties of 
rebellion ~re great~r or iess than those of obedience. 
On'the Sabbath question~ as on all others, the, Word is: 
"To the law and the testimony, if they speak not ac
cording to this word it is because _ there is no light in 
them." . 

Because Mr. Blanchard is llot true to hisowll -
logic, and does not decide his attitude a.ccordillg 
to the" law and testilllony" ,0£ Jehovah, there
fore his COmllleIuiableearnestness, his excellent 
rhetoric, and his just invectives against evil, 
not only fall-'powerless, but the recoil of eaeh 
utterance increases the Tuin of his foundation. 

The rmnainder of the' sermOll. is occupied 
mainly with discusE:\ing the extent and fornls of 
Sunday labor, by railroads, newspapers, etc., 
and the complicity of Ohristian people in these 
movements. He declares, "It is bad enough to 
disobey God, but some sins join oppression of 
man with disobedience, and these are doubly 
iniquitous." Under' this he discusses the rights 
of men who are cOlllpelled to labor eyery day in 
the week, against their wishes. He also declares 
that the churches are doing little or nothing to 
relieve these men, or to nleet the situation, and 
insists that" the churehes have power to do all 
in this matter that could be done." What they 
are doing, is deseribed aceurately as follows: 

greatest danger i~ the .present situation. With
out designing it, nay, while' desiring to advall;ce 
the cause of truth and' righteousness, while 
speaking earnest words against - evil, Ohristian 
nien are deepening tl{e channels in which Sah
bathlesslless flows,' by s'uch words as Mr. Blan
chard's. ' rrhis must coutinue until they are wil
ling t~reeogIlize the fact that Sunday-keeping, 
with its associate doctriu(=> of no-Sabbath, of' 
which Mr. Blanchard's "sonle Sabbath" is only -
a fO~'nl, is an error that Protestantislll inherited 
f1'01n ROllle, and whieh lnustbe abandoned ~e,.. 
fore there can he any escape from the dire evils 
which are l~apid]y -overwhehning the Alnerican 
church. Godipill /tol·(>.-his Iwa}'/nu, (·wen if the 
jndiffere~lee awl perverseness of tho,be who pro
,tess t~ he his peoplc\ (,0111pel that hearing mnid 
the ruins\)f spirit~UlI and politi(;al revo]:utioll . 
Hitherto God has bee11 pleading, and hith~rto 
his pleadings haye been disregarded by a care
less world, awl by a too nearly conscienceless 
church. This cannot always he. Petty anger 
is unknown in tho courts of lH'aven, hut right- -
eous judgments slunlher thei'e; and whenlnu11an 
ears become too dull to regard the voice of 
pleading, the cause of huth must be saved fronl 
ruin,and the authority of God's government 1nust 
be vin(lieated by tIw voieo of j nstice, though it re
peat the thunders whieh shivered the granite 
crest of Sinai where Goel gave the fourth c6i11-
mandlnent. 

SOWING BESIDE ALL WATERS. 

The following letter froDl Bro. Bmlllolph ,yill 
be l;ead with interest. It shows how truth ('an 
be set forth by life and practiee._.,.,r:rhe name we 
bear promotes the eause of truth when we bear 
it worthily. 

Our various religious bodies have Sabbath committees 
and are accustomed to fire resolutions at these gigantic 
abuses once a year, as Chinese worshipors burn yellow 
bits of paper before their gods, simply to appease the 
conscience. But no earnest and effective protest is made; 
many ministers and churches are silent or active part-
ners in the 'enterprises that are battering down the poor SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 16,1889. 

Nor do I this morning justify the change, if change man's day, and our religious papers are so busy regulat- Rev. A. H. Lewis, Deal' Bro., -On our journey I had 
there has been, from the seventh to the first day of the ing the political, social, educational and aJsthoticaffairs quite an extended, and a very pleasant acquaintanee 
week. I suppose that there has been a change sinc~ of the world that they have no time to make a manly WIth several missionaries. We were natural curiosities 
the creation, though I have never seen proof of it; and fight for the ten 90mmandments and the rights of men to them, as none of them knew anything personally of 
if there was, about the time of Christ,such a change, I who are compelled to labor ten hours or more per day Seventh-day Baptists. r.rhey had scarcely heard of our 
can see abundant reason for it, but I now speak not for seven days in the week. people. r.rhe first question on meeting, almost invaria-
S0111e' p-artl'cular portion of time, but for the rest-day at M BI I d' blv was' "Wllat- Bo"'rd do YOlI go out ullder'~" On rc 
SOtl1e tl·me. When the g.reat maJ·orl·ty of men keep S0111e The closing passages in r. anc lar s se1'- - oJ·, <, U - • --ceiving the reply, "The -Seventh-day Baptist Board," 
Sabbath, it may be needful to raise .this question. At Inon contain some points by way of appeal, of there would either appear an inquisitive expression, or 
present it seems to me foolish and wicked. No doubt which the following is a representative: else, "Oh, yes! a Baptist." I was satisfied with either: 
many good men differ from me in judgment. I have no My clients are not here, but my"Master is, and he will for I knew they heard "Seventh-day," and would in
quarrel with them; let them do duty as they see it, but one day ha~e you and theln :fape to face. What will he quire if they did not know our people. Almost invari
my work is to getmenlionestly to observe some Sabbath. in that solemn hour say to you and me? Will he say bly they would come again privately by ones or twos to 
I do ~ot debate the question which, but 'assume that the th t T h h t done well by'--"ihe least of all inquire. They would say, "You said Seventh-day Bap-

" 

h t "t f th . ·1' d ld a ,\e ave or ave no - "" I 1,1 t 11 th day hallowed by t e grea maJori yo e mVl lze wor . th' '? _ tist; what are your peculiar views r wou u e em; 
-- . - - . - d"anG:~re"''' "",~g,~~1!~!.lOJ",=,=""w""".""~P-."'~"_'~~'~~~":".~.~",; __ ~.·~--~~·,·-··,,·,=·,~-=t-I"'9:\hprrA"·h.-hTI1I"'\S;ne··d'i8tr:intl~'uts'h4rn~:~-¥H~'V'-4G-}'~~m'ae:tIee---lde·--,,-'''~-~''·---~,,-----.~--

garded. 'Ve have only to add, the Dord Jehovah, upon 

To-day I raise thr~e questions: What does the law of whose law) and upon whose Sabbath Mr. Blan
God require of men as to Sabbath-observance? How is chal'd and, his congregation had trampled the 
this law at present regarded in this city, state and land? day before he thus spoke, was waived aside that 
Arid, third, What is the duty of the Christian Church in mOl'ning. But though ignored, he was not ab
regard to this matter? What does God require us to sent and Mr. Blanchard, together with the 
do? What are we doing? _ And, Wha~ will we do? , -

Ohristian Ohurch of which he so justly complains, 
Lat us at once and forever have done with the talk . h J h h d 

about the European Sabbath and' the American Sanbath must yet s.tand face to face' WIt e . ova an 
and the Puritan Sabbath. These are 'but handfuls of -answer concerlling this question. It will not be 
dust thrown into the air to' blind the eyes of careless sufficient then for 1}Ir. Blanchard t~ say, "Nor 
thinkers. The Sabbath is described in the Word of God. do I this morning justify the change, if change 
Instances of its violation and the following penalties, of there has been, frorrf the seventh to the first 
its observance and consequent blessing, are_ then fully day of the week. I suppose that there has been 
set forth. The law of God was made right at the be
ginning, and is :not to be revised and improved. It re- a change since the creatio.n, though I have never 
quires to-day, as to its spirit, neither more nor less than seen proof of it." Jehovah, who gave 'the law 
it did two thousand years ago.' If there be~ change as and founded it upon his example, Christ' who 
to its applications, this, change is' no doubt in the direc- declared that ~he came not to destroy but to ful
tion of increased fidelity andexactne,ss. ,A Christian fill.thatlaw, and who observed t.he fourth com
should be more proudly loyal _ to all the commands of
God than 'a Jewish'slave just-escaped from Egyptian m~ndinent by keeping the Sabbath; will both be 
bondage, We sp'~ak, then, not of the New Eng~and'Sab- present at the final reckoning. They will then 
bath, but of the Sabbatbset.forthin'the Word, of God"deniand something -better than, " I suppose" 
What ought ~t :to be ,to the people ot, God? . - ' .- fro~' thosew ho, speaking in: the 'D:ame of truth, 

Having'th~si ;b~g1lIlby' ,c.drhbihirig ;,truth '-~nd .y~t disregard the ~llda~ental-truth which Go~ 
error, definit~ness;'andhldefinit~ri~ss;--i1'()]iand -ha~,titteied' concerning the Sabbath. : .. :Th~ de
clay, in' alsi1~prising~yi ~kii,lful~rulIui~r /b~t'with i dstrli~tiv~ e~ro~ i~t() which' all.,defe~d~rs' o£nn-, 
a·-,!eaktte~f:j~.rwhich;-if((sRin:'ca:d-- conceal,(Mr;'dayl"Qre:'d~hT~n:,:.'w~en;'seeklng'to,'.escB:pe'the 
BlaIiC1ih~d'next f'd~cllt~f;;s"tliat;, rcrOhe1s6veritli "of' plain:. denianGe{,of th~;Sabbathi ,'coIistitQ.ws the 

- . , -.- .' -

tween us and the regular Baptist. V\r e believe the Sab
bath of creation and God's command is still binding, and 
so we keep it." This was all sufficient in almost every 
case for the time being; but they could not stand the 
pressure, so they would come agdn. By this time we 
could come to the point. I had' many pleasant, and 
hope, profitable talks. We and our views were quite 
well ventilated on the whole. I heard a well-read but 
atheistic man tell the only Baptist on board, beside our- -
selves: "If you take the Bible for your guide the Sev
enth-day is the Sabbath. They have the only Sabbath 
in'the light of Christendom." A gentleman of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Mission at Osaka, Japan, desires to 
receive our publications on the" Sabbath question." I 
will also give you a list of names to whom it might be 
well also to send some light. The more solid material 
you can send the better. These are thoughtful; careful, 
workers; and, with such caviling, goes but a little way., 
They want truth. 

Rev. Mr. , mentioned above, asked what our 
people were doing. I gave him as good a description as I 
could; and wound up by telling him of our Sabbath pub
lication; the end they were intended for, the -odds we 
had to work against, etc. I gave a full description' of 
the,popular positions taken on the Sabbath que~tion; 
and 'of their destructive influence. He listened -very 
anxiously, and after I waS through, good'-naturedly said: 
"You was hitting. mehar,dinallthat."". 
Wea~e getting along qtiJte nicely .. Havegood h~alth;-

and plentyt? do. ,'.. - _ _ _, ' 
- -' -; Your brother. in' the work, 

G.R. FITZ RANDOLPH. -
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L. A. PLATl'S, D. D., -. . EDITOR. 
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,.; , CORRESPONDiNG EDI'l'OR8. 

A. E. MAIN, D. D., Ashaway, R. 1., MisHions. 

MARY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis., Woman's Work. 
T. R. WILLIAMA, D. D., Alfred (~entre, N. Y., BabonthSc!lool. 

W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Milt()n. WiA., History nurl Bjog
raphy. 

A. H. LEWIS. D. D .• Plainfield. N .J., Sabbath RefOl:m. 

REV •. W. C. DA~AND, LeollnrdHville, N. Y •• 'YoUllg Ptmple'H 
. Work. 

REV. E. P. SAUNDlms. Alfred Centre, N. Y., BUHiness Munager. 

" AH, then how sweetly closed those crowded days! 
The minutes parting one by one, like rays 
r.rhat fade upon a summer's eve. 
But, oh, what charm or magic nunibers 
Can give me back the gentle slumbers 

. Those"weary, happy days did leave? 
When by my bod I saw 'my mother kneel, 

. And with her blessing took her nightly kiss; 
Whatever time destroys, he cannot this---
E'en now that nameless ldss I feel.." 

..,J OSEPH COOK is quoted as saying": that no 
priest wh:o.s:Wears feaTty---to the Pope of Ronle 
can, without 'perjury, RWeal' allegiance to the 
United States. That is cel'tainly a'strong state
ment, and, if true, is one which canllot be passed 
lightly by .. 

A conUERPONDENrr -ntakes Inlmtion of smne 
interest ill her ('onnllullity in the Sabbath ques
ti~ll and in other religious rnattel's, and asks 
the prayers of our people. ,\Ve trust that all 
lovers of the Lord tJ 8SUS and of the truth, 
1nake daily_.mention of all such interests iIi 
their_prayers. "Thykingdonl COll1e," will co v
er"~ll these cases, if only we utter the prayer in 

. the spirit of hil11 who taught his disciples thus 

to ~pray. 

THE SABBATH R,ECORDER. 

loon. All sin is deceitful and dangerous, and 
unbelief ~is sin. As we hope to be saved through 
Jesus Christ in the life to com~, so our place of 
safety in this, life is close to hini; and he does' 
not dwell in th~ damp, dark atmosphere of un
belief. No more can the disciple of Jesus dwell 
there. .... 

[VoL.XLV,No~ 12. 

fulwatchfulness are necessary to success .. "What 
I say unto -you, I say unto you all,Watch." 

---_.-----........ -_ .. _. __ .... -

IMPRESSIONS OF A TOUR ACROSS THE CONTINENT . 

. "A journey, by rail, from New Yorkor Boston' 
to San Francisco; gives Olle an idea of the nat:
ural scenery of· our country, its vast extent, :and 
its' great reSOUl'ces. 

A FRIEND' of nearly' 35 years' acquaintance ' We start ahead of .our party, e. n route for the 
thus writes of the RECORDER: "The SABBATH 
RECORDEU is valued at Illy home as 1Iever before. 
I think it gr(~atly iInproved. Its size, form, ty
pography,. and make-up do not now suffer in 
cOlnparison with the best journals that cometo 
our table. Its departnIellts, each with an efficient 
head, are a very gratifying and hopeful iInprove-
111mit. But these hidicated changes are not the 
most ·satisfying improvements observable. Im
provements in the character of the . .reading mat
ter, both in original and selected articles, is often 
remarked oy us. This is noted as to the spirit 
rnanifested~-the general, charitable, conciliatory, 
and generous spirit-as well as in respect to the 
int~llectual or literary phase. Short, pithy ar
ticles, in which each phrase,if not each word, is 
full of valu_able meaning, lucid and vigorous, 
furnish a far more interesting repast than those 
of long proportions and coarse grain. And then, 
when it can be realized that they bear perfume 
direct from the Divine altar, they relish best." 
We thank our dear old friend for these kind, ap
preciative words, and hope we may never recede 
from the high standard which is indjcated by 
them. 

"National Education 'Association," and stop 
over Sabbath and Sunday in Qelltral Nebraska; 
my friend in Loup City, and I in North Loup. 
North Loup is a pretty, pleasant village, OIl prai
rie almost as level as the floor, but there are hills 
or bluffs around, so that the scenery is not at all 
monotonous. Amongst the pleasant acquaint~ 
ances we made in North Loup, was the late, la- . 
mented Eld. M. B. True, and it was with feel
ingso£ more than ~UBriru sadiless, that we saw a·· 
notice- of his death in the RECORDEU. He was 
working on a timber elaim, which we visited 
when we were there. I attended the prayer
meeting at our church on Friday 'evening, and 
both the morning and afternoon services on Sab
bath-day; and on Sunday morning went to the 
Presbyterian Church, and Sun~ay evening to the 
Methodist. Our congregation is much larger 
than either of the others .. Many of our people 
live on farms, quite a distance from the. village, 
and come to church in large, two-horse wagons. 
The rite of baptism was administered, in the 
Myra Creek, to four young ladies of our church, 
after the morning service; and I shall not soon 
forget the solemn and impressive picture of the 
congregation standing on the steep bank of the 

THE PRICE OF SUCCESS. stream,with their teams i.n the background. 

An old proverb says, "Eternal vigilance is Cottonwood afid-'box~alde'ftlirivebetterin Iowa 
the price of liberty," and the divine Master ex- and Nebraska, than any other trees. They say 
horted his disciples," Watc1Land pray, that ye that fruit-trees do not succeed well, on account 
enter not into telnptation." The law of progress of the north winds that, som~times, come sweep

A TABLE {'\£ f\ Statistics of Protestant Missions in every good thing is in these sayings. ,\Vhen ing down through there. I think, of all the prai-
in Chilla -December, 1888," cOlllpHed by Dr. one has gained a victory over a personal sin, a rie states that I have visited, none is more desir
Gulick, editor of the ChinNw I-lecol'de'l', is be- temptation or an open enemy, it will not do for able for a residence than Nebraska. 
fore us. According to this table there are now him to fold his hands in idleness. His foe is The New England special train, of eight Pull
forty such lllissions. in China with an aetual 'ollly vanquished, not dead. He awaits the op- man ca~'s, stops for us at Grand Island, Nebraska, 
meillbership of 34,555 conllllunieants, and 1,123 portullity to renew the attack. The same thing because we have engaged places in the car, Cas
foreign missionaries, counting the wives of mis- is as true in all great reforms as in personal con- tile. from Boston to San Francisco. 
sionaries. The oldest 1nission is that of the flicts. The nlovement which, two years ago,re- rVe make no long halt fr<?m Graildlsland to 
London Missionary Soci~ty, est~bl.ished in 1807. sulted in the repeal, by the Legislature of Ark- Denver. At Denye:r; the train stops three days 
The Seventh-day. BaptIst MISSIon was the ansas. of those features of the Sunday laws for us to' make side'excursions amongst the Rock-

. eleventh, founded III 184!. which were found to 'work harm to Sabbath- ies. The first day we visit Idaho Springs and 
_.~~~~.."'~ .. __ .. __ ."_.~ _____ ... ~ .. ~=' ..... ""._._~",,.='''w==~:=':-:-':'-:-=::'~"~'=~--:~'::~'~':"-~'"':..":'':::=~''~-~'-''''~.'''=-~''~~-1teepEi:i"s;-W'as'-'ail-occasiofr·of"i'(jj'6i(~tITg;·~bltt·WlIil~ ·;.Sa'Ver-P{ll'me"'~i-ll=f}bs~r¥a '.. . . '. 

AH oun readers are aware, we have not joined, we are congratulating ourselves on this deliver- Idaho Springs is through a canyon so winding 
in any way, in the popular rage for advertising ance, the foes of freedom are busy, and almost that in many places it has tbe appearance of 
Robert Elsnlere. The following little incident before we' know it the Senate has voted in favor being entirely surrounded by the nearly verti
seems, however, too good to be lost. A Chris- of restoring the oppressive clause. So in thecal sides of the mountains. The Hot Springs 
tian lady read the book half way through, and state of Rhode Island. It was a gallant fight here are quite a resort for invalids. One of 
threw it aside. A friend said to her," You ought which the friends of temperance made in. that them is reached by a passage under ground, hot 
to have finished it." The answer to this suggestion 'little state for constitutional prohibition, and all as a Turkish bath, and you are glad to get out 
is worth its weight in gold. It was ill subs~anc~ temperance people rejoi~ed. in' their snccess. into the open air as soon as you have seen tIle 
this: "I was thirty years, flou;ndering through But the rum-fiend did not die with that terrible spring. 
unbelief and dai'kness, trying to find my Saviour;. blow; and his ~gents have been busy ever since, At· Silver Plume we dine at an elevation of 
and when, at last, I found hiIn, all ,vas so real, unt.il the Senate has voted to resubmit the ques- more than nine thousand feet above the sea. In 
the light ,vas so sweet, and the evidence of tion to the people. The 4fIope i~, of course, to this vicinity are many silver mines. One of these 
Jesus' love so abounding, that I cannot afford fight the battle m()re l;3uccessfully in favor of we enter, following guides with lighted candles, 
to go again through the mire of .unbelief, even rum next time .. In both these cases the hope of through a long tunnel, dark as:midnight. The 
though it bebllt to follow the wanderings of an- the friends of refornl must be fir8t,that the Lower guides show us the veins of lead and silver ore, 
other." The principle involved in this a.nswer House will not concur in' the action of those above our heads, but we are constantly on the 
is capable of almost indefinite application. Let taking the initiative. The second hope, in the alertfordrippingwa.~er. Between Idaho Springs 
all Christian people, especially young Christian Arkansas matter, is that if the. bill passes the and Silver Plume, the railroad' forms a loop, so 
people, learn that the only place of peace and Lowel~ House, it will receive the Governor's that there appears to be anotllerrai~roadaway 
safety ·is close to Jesus. Even the forms of un- veto; and in Rhode Island the secoild hope down; down below us. 
belief, and the companionships of those who do for the friends of reform is that, should the We-returned to Denver late..in the evening, 
not love and serve J esusare dangerous. The House concur with the Senate on the question and. the next morning were off for Colorado' 
prayer J esns taugh~ his disciples to use, "Lead of resubmitting-' the amendment to the peo- Springs,w.herewe stayed all night. . From-Col
us not into temptation," is as appropriate and as pIe,. the people will'l'ise in their united strength orado- Sprh:igs we visited 001qr8do . City, The 
important IH~re, as in the case of him, who has and confirm the ~mendment )V~,th a voice which Garden of the Gods, Pu~blo,the'UteP~ss .and 
an unbridled appetite, and who Ulustneeds pass, cannot}:>e misu.:nderstood. But in both cases other plac~s.. Qolorado Springs,.apre~,-;q~~et 
.day by day, the: open. door of the tempting sa- unwearied, diligence; eternal vigilance,. p~ayer- . town,< l~;J ~xtens.ively~dve~ised, .an~is a~r~qtPIg. 
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many visitors. But, strange as it may seem, there 
" are nospr1ugs therer-the springs are at Pueblo, 

six miles away.' Helen Hunt J ac~s6n, the de
fender of Indian rights, andthe author of "Ra
mona,"· is bul'ied near here. Pueblo, ,at the·foot 
of Pike's Peak'inestled down amidst grand and 
wild scenery, is fast becoming·'famous. Its min:
era1 waters are agreeable to the taste, and l1nlike 
those at Saratoga, al'e given to visitors without 
eompensation. --The grass here ( in July) resem
bles grain; sparsely sown, and killed by drought, 

. shortly after .·it came up; but they say that it is 
wonderfully nutritious, and that eattle and horses 
fatten rapidly upon it. The nallle Gardenpf the 
Gods is, evidently, a misnOlller. One would look 
'fol'shrubbery, flowel;s and verdure il'ra garden, 
but these are not to be seen in the Garden of the 
Gods.' , As you approaeh the entrance,the rocks 
appear like fragmentary ruins of . gigantic old 
castles, with pinnacles and towers, huge enough 
for the dwellings of the inhabitants of Mount 

• 

i ".' .- .~ r-r'" 
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THE SABBATHRE'CORDER. 
. c-.....,..- .. 

to have visitors that day, and there were' two ad
dresses" both' defending the Mormon faith; but 
their' visitors were aU too intelligent to be en-· 
ticed by their sophistry. The wily Mormons are 
very affable to the many Gentiles visiting them, 
and quite ready to answer questions. Looking 
down on the city, from a tower on a hill back of 
the city, the great ~arble.·temple, in process .of 
erection, towers above everything' else in the 
valley. 

. . .... 
We visit ~arfield Beach,- eighteen Iniles from 

the city; fLnd those who wish, go bathing b.l the 
buoyant waters of the lake~ It is report<:d that 
there are accOlllmodations for five thousalldto 
go in bathing hei'e at once; and the bathing
houses and their appointments are first-class. If 
it is true, thatther.e is no living thing in the 

"lake, I do not see why gulls are all·the time 
hovering over it. M. G. ~. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Olympus, in the palmiestd~ys of Greece and CFx:om our Regular Correspondent.) 

Rome, An eagle's nest, away up in. one of the WASHINGTON, March 22, 1889. 

highest towers, attracts onr attention. The ther- The pastors of Washington and the W~ C. T. U. 
1I1Ometer was reported at one hundred and eight have been workh)'gforthe callse of temperance~ 
inthe shade, one day, iIi Denver, and yet there was In the District of" Columbia, in the Congrega
no perceptible moisture, in" our' clothing, frOln tional church on Tuesday, p1'ayers, anthems and 
perspiration, and it did not seem as hot as.itdoes . hymns of thanks, were said and sung to the 
in N ewYork at ninety.' There was no sweat on Throne of Grace, .by the W. C. T. U.,because a 
the horses drawing the carriages in t~e hot sun. wol'thy man had' been ealled to preside over the 
The air is so dry, that any oi'dinary cotten or linen' destinies of the uation, and Divine guidance was 
fabric, wrung out of water dries almost imme- asked to be given him in the appoiutment of of
diately. Hcials to adillinister ,the.g~JVernment of the eity 

The route of the Central Pacific -Railroad, 'of Washington. The whole day was given to 
through Northern Wyoming, Southern Utah, politics,. I may say, the occasion being an all-day; 
and Nevada, is through a desert region, where prayer-meeting for good officers. Ollespeaker, 
there is very little that is green except sage brush, . who led inpl'ayer, called on God to tell the Pres
and somet.imes not even that. As vegetation dis- ident who the good men were, and to influence 
appears, the prairie dogs, jack rabbits, and other hiln to lend an attentive ear to those in the com
wild animals disappear also. It was very un- munity who desired that the city government. 
comfortable traveling, for a day or two, in the should be administered by moraL men. 
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the Sabbath (Sunday); by the saloon-keepers, 
particularly, March-ihird. r . '. 

The District· Commissioners' have !'eceived" 
from the'Inaugural Committee, a check for $26,':' 
000, the surplus inauguration rund," which is to 
be 11sed for charity. A copy of resolutions ac
companying the check stated that the annual .' 
interest of .this amount was to be expended, in 
the discretion of' 'said 'Comnl:lssioners, for the 
purch~se of fuel and clothing J(n' th~ . poor 6f. 
the District of Columbia, 

Monday is President Harrison's only quiet 
day. No office-seekers are received at the Ex
ecutive Mansion, on that day, and they soon dis
cover that it is not prudent to press the matter, 
after having been given to understand that they 
fl,re not welcOlne. 

MI'. Blaine's office-seeking visitors are a COll

stant reminder to him that he is a man of gi'eat 
power and infillenee, or that snch is the popular 
idea, at least, Crowds of people haunt the cor
ridors outside of his office in the State Depart
ment,all day'long. Ever since his first offieial 
day, now nearly. three weeks ago,'H crQ.1vd has 
been there., There are men 'of all ages; e~lors, 
nationalities and sizes. There are ex-foreign 
lllinisters and ex-consuls, who would like to be 
ministers and cOl~suls again to pleasant eities; 
lllen who would he content with consular agen-. ~ 

Cles, and men who would aecept anything, in the 
form of crnmbs from the diplomatic table. There 
are others who silnply want Mr. Blaine's infln
enee, as ail aid to their sueeess in other lines, 
believiilg that a mere word from him will carry 
with it mnch weight. The Maine statesman is 
wonderfully patient under this strain, and few 
people go away frOlll the Department without 
having talked over the subject nearest to their 
hearts, either with Mr. Blaine, or with his son, 
Mr. Walker Blaine. 

The ladies of the llew Cabinet eire1e have suf-
fic.ient excuse for a ci viI suit for damages against 
the artists ,vho make drawings for the newspa
pers. Alleged portraits of these ladies have just 
been published by a Washington paper, which 
would cast discredit upon Digger Indians, 

"THERE REMAINETH A REST." 
BY HARRIET WARE STILLMAN. 

he~t, with the car-windows mostly closed, to keep The Pastors' Alliance held a meeting at Found
out the dust and alkaline substance. Sometimes, ry church, and diseussedamemorial to the Pres
a little way off, we see colulnns of dust blowing ident, calling his attention to the fact, that the cit
vertically in the air, like water from a fountain. izens of the District of Colunlbia were entirely 
We are glad to I'each'Salt Lake City and rest,' dependent upon hinl for their rulers, and urging 
for a day or two, in the valley of the Latter Day hini to select men who would enforce the laws. 
Saints, Jbseph Smith chose wisely for those' It was suggested -by Rev. Herbert Riehardson, 
times, when he selected this valley, for his fol- that something should be said in the I!lemorial, 
lowers, if he wanted a place away from the rest relative to the appointment of-a District Attor-
f h . h t . '1 d f t'l b . .. l' th t f Have you suffered some hel1vy loss o umanlty, t a IS easl y rna e er ley 11'1'1- ney. It was important to lave a man In a 0 - For the sake of the right?, 

gation .. If one views things only from the eX::::::.fice, who was not in sympathy with the liquor . Have you carried a,heav,Y cross . 
.... = .. ~=="-,-;:-;~ .... ~"""~.-. '':''"''.~''~'-=.'i1'=~'1.'1::=-=.r.:' ·~=~~ •• J:;~-""'='n"-·1...~~'~"'~'· .. ·~'l .- . ..;.. . ... ' , ,. m~· ,. . .J.'~L~ 1 'd .1.1... t . Up some Calvary s heIght? 

ter10r, not on y une ClllY, UUll lIue WUole Val -ey ... 'S" oUslhesB:"~':": :..ro"e<tt'S"ou-Ol. lIIil.H,-· 'OO"'Bal' ;~~waS--'tlUa ., "·;;"'-·~'-~-r.-""'IHi:VtfiO'tt''''''telt!JeYmreutionlB'dR-rtn''-.. -.~~P'~~ ... "" •. ".~ ___ .~ •. "",,,,,,~~.~"=,,,.~,,.,~,~ ..... 
charming. All over the city are magnificent when' a saloon-keeper was convicted, for viola- While obeying ~he Lord? . 

shade -trees, ora-"gi~eat-'variety,'kept alive by tion of the Sunday law,the fact of such convic- H~N:It~ hi:~~~~~~in~r;~~?ng heart 

streams of water running on each side of the tio'll. ought to be entered in the second indict- Tears will vanish like morning dew, 

G d 'th tId d 'th d 1" d d h I Joy will come as a flood, streets. . •.. ar ens, WI . rees oa e WI . e 1- ment If one should be made an ,un er t e aw, There remaineth a rest for you 
eious fruits, are plenty on the hills, right in the the man would be deprived of his license. If, how In the presence of God. 

midst of this roomy city. Some of the Mormon ever, the attention of the court was not called to 
dignitaries have palatial residences in beautiful the first offense, the saloon man would simply . RESOLUTIONS. 
grounds. The grave of Brigham Young, together pay a fine and go on violating" the law. He The following resolutiqns were adopted by 
with those of five of his wives, is on an emine~ce, thought that a vigilant District Attorney would the Ashaway Sewing Society, at their regular 
surrounded by an iron fence, and is separated be of great assistance in enforcing the liq'!-1or meeting, March 6, 1889: 
from the street below by a bank wall, higher than. laws. Frequent references were made to the, INASMUCH as it has pleased our Heavenly Father'to 
one's head. One grave, which is said to be that opening of the Washington saloons, on the Sun- remove from us, by death, our friend and fellow worker, 
of his favorite wife, is by the side of his; the oth- day before the inauguration, which was calcn- Miss Sara E. Chester, therefore, . 
ers' are scattered around in the yard. The most lated to make the city a disgrace in the eyes of Re.~olved, That we, the Ashaway· Sewing Society, of 
of them have marble slabs lying 'on them, with the whole nation. which she was a member, hereby express our sorrow for 

the loss of one who was a true friend of every 'good 
the name of the one buried beneath, on the slab. . On the same day, a mass-meeting was held at cause; who gave time, money, and faithful service, even 

This Mormon valley is enclosed by mountains Waugh church, on' Gapitol. Hill, called by other beyond the measureof her strength, in the accomplish- . 

s,o high ,that the top of many of them are white temperance. advocates who want officials who mentof duty. 
w,l'th snow, w'h1·ch., all summe'r long I suppose' , l'S . I' 1 Th I t f rth Resolved, That we deeply sympathize With her friends will enforce the lCense aw. ey a s~ se 0 , intheirosffliction, especially her lon~ly and berea,:ed sis-
meltiIig~1id running d;own into receptacles pre- their views in a memorial to the President, ask- ter, who misses the daily companionship and comfort of 
pared for it by the saints. . ing him for protection a,gainstthe liquor traffic, her presence and help. And we would commend them 

and for the appointment to District offices of sU'ch all to the tender care of our Heavenly Father, who "doth . 
persons only as 'will enforce the law and protect riot will~ngly afflict, nor grieve ,the 'children of ,men," 

; Four other special trains besides' ours stay 
. dver Sunday in 'Salt Lake City,' and we attend 
church in the ,Mo.rmon tabernacle. The great 
~bem8cl~,:,~h.i~h they saY,hol~ t~elvethou

,sand,' isri9arlyfilled. . TheYknew.t4atthey were 
" -- i . .' . - ~ , 

.. h tl t and the to loving companionship of Christ, our Eld~r: 
the interests ,of the community, rather t an la, Btother, who has said," My grace is sufficient' for· thee." 
of the s~loon., .-One of the objects of the lIleet- MARY B. CLARKE' teom. 
ing.was to express disapproval of the outrage of . LUCIE C.MA.ni,.). • , 

.-.. ' .;. .:. . . 
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AFTER WE HAVE I;lEAD+THEM. in' capacity to' learn from their errors. It is an 

old adage, and in the main a true one, that ex
perience·keeps a dear school, but fools will learn 
iuno other. The ,trouble is, however, that fools 
will not learn even in this dear scliool. The 
man who is capable of learning from experienye 
is far from a fool; he almost deserves to. be 
called a wise man. For the difference between 
men, in point of -practical wisdom,. is not so 
much in their native endowments as in their 
a bili ty to learn from experience. The man who 
i$ llot.particularly tactful by na~ure, if he has ,!it 
enough tokeep)lim from makIng the same mlS
taketwib~ will get,through life with tolerable 

'PEOPLE';:;. WORK. 
. , 

THERE is nothing that will push a man along 
the downward road faster than the.knowledge 
that people have no confidence in h:~m.There 
is nothino' that will help a man climb- ,the 
,b .... ' , 

height·of achievement to noble works and good 
-. deeds better th~n the belief that his friends 

trust in him and have faith in his sincerity and 
ability to succeed. 

",. . . . . 

, My experience with the. g~_stion, '" What 
shall we do with the RECORDER?" has been so 
similar :to Student's as related in a recent issue, 
that I would like. to press the subject a little' 
further. After'1 got as far as the scrap-book, 
~hich 'I think. is a pretty good idea, I began to. ". 
feel as if i could do more good by sending the 
paper every week, as soon as I could possibly 
read it, to some one who. was·nota Christian, or . 
to some who did not keep the' Bible Sabbath. 

NEVER be' a hypocrite nor a flatterer' toob_'credit. It is your man who will make the same 
Iuistake as many times as he luis the opportu

tain the good-will 01' to retain the friendship of nity who is the hopeless case;--The Examhwr. 

I acted· .immediately on tlie thought, and feel 
better satisfied than with any former disposition 
of the RECORDER. There are some Seven£h
day Baptists "\\rho cannQt afford to subscribe for 
the paper, and surely they would be made happy 
by receiving a copy every week. 'In short, there 
are so many ·places for the RECORDER that I 
heartily wish I could pay for a dozen papers 
each week. Of course it costs a cent a week, 
fifty-two cents a year, and some" bother" to 

anyone. But still when talking with the pe~-. ______ .-. _,.,'-" _,-_ .. _,-., ~========= 
pIe or about them, always say the best things, 
YOl{ can. If they are weak, it will help thenI; if 
they are disheartened, it will encourage them; 
and if they are strqng l;tnd hopeful, it will make 

-Y"_ them feel better. . It will certainly neither harm 
them nor hurt you. 

IT lllay not be out of place to say that the 
YOlulg People's CotrlInittee appoi;ntedcluring 
the last se$sicnlofthe, General Conference is 
still' at work--~il'its· 'report, and in all probabil
ity we shall soon have some sort 6tan organiza
tion to enable us to do more and better work. 
"Yhat particular clenonlinational enterprise shall 
"we undertake? Shall it be mission, educa
tional, or tract work? Where shall it be? 
Shall we give our-assistance to the China Mis_ 
sion? Or to the Olle in Holland? Or in 
Chicago? Or shQJt we start a new one in Oen
tral Africa:, or New Zealancl, or Philadelphia? 
The colUlnns of " Our Forunl " are open to all. 
Speak OIl, brethren! 

N. B.-Items of correspondence for 'OUR FORUM should be sent to 
the Corresponding Editor, at Leonardsville., N. Y. 

ANOTHER REASON. 
To .. Our Forunl:" 

'Ve are all much int81~ested in how to keep . send the paper regulcirly each week, and every 
our young-people faithful to ,the Seventh-day week I beli~ve we can afford to do it, and in ad
,Sabbath, and so of course wish to know and dis- dition, write a friendly letter asking the person 
cuss the reasons why so many wander away and to whom we send if he will read the paper, and 
either forget or disregard the plain comnland if not please let us know, sO--we caD- send it to. 
of God. Various' reasons why the young for- som:e one who will do so. If then we will send 
sake the Sabbath have recently appeared in this. a prayer with every paper, asking the Heavenly 
and in other columns of the RECORDEIt, either Father's blessing on the little work _~e are try
explicitly stated or referred to indirectly. I ing to do, who can tell what good may be ac-
wish to add another, one which I deem is among complished? n. E.D. 
the most important, and fraught wit4 especial 
danger because of its subtile and ,unperceived ,OUR MIRROR. 
influence. N. B.-Items of news for" Our Mirror" may be sent to the cor-
. In the first place, I believe that with few ex- responding editor at Leonardsville, N. Y., but if it is desirable to 

secure immediate insertion they would betwrbe sent to the 
ceptions parents are responsible for the fidelity SABBATH REOORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. This applies to items of 
or disloyalty.,of their children to the Sabbath - newsonly._",_,~~--.-"-.-, .. 
and the Sabbath truth. This responsibility lies A PARAGHAPH from a local paper at Milton, 

ONE may say. it is better to Inind your own in many, many ways. I have in mind one in . A • t' .. 
Wis., says: " The Christmll-.ftssoCla Ion IS In a business. But what does that mean ?,~ It means particular. In brief it is this: The manner in Th b h' . 
healthy condition this term. 'e mem ers Ip IS 

that you should not be a busy-body, a llleddler which the Sabbath question and its· relations to increasing all the time. We feel the loss of some 
in the affair~ 0.L others. It means that you the family are .. discussed by parents in the . b h 

of our strongest and- most active mem ers w 0 
should not be inordinately inquisitive, and nev8rpresence of their children. A person would be 'have gone to take all' -active part elsewhete,-:-but 
rest until you know the whys and wherefores of severely censured and ,justly considered' an un- ' k h 1 h' 

others are growing up to ta e t ere paces· ere; 
all you see and hear. But it does 'Ilotnlean that fit attendant in a sick rOOln who was always so ~e do not feel-disposed to complain since the' 
you should shut yourself up and take no inter- talking of the dang~Jous condition of the in- former will be active wherever they are, and 
est whatever· in the affairs of any OIle else. It is valid, and expressing doubt and fear in .regard, .the latent power of the latter is being developed 
a part of your business to interest yourself -iir to a recovery. Cheery, hopeful'words are the here." - . . 
other people and their affairs. It is your duty, best of medicines, especially when adm~nistered ,-, -
as far as lies in your power, to preserve their by parents. And yet I have known of homes 'THE United Society Day of the Y. P. S. C. E., 
property fronl harm, to rescue their lives when where the father and mother often spoke of the Feb. 23d, was. observed at WeE?terly, R. I., by 
in danger, and to save their souls from distruc- O"reat disadvantage of being a Sabbath-keeper; specialprayers in the !egular four 0' ~l?c~, ~~~~~::. __ .,_~,. ___ . 

'-:p'~-""~~·"'"~·-"~'·'"~'"-·~······ttol1:==J:t>~ls ·a~paftn'of=;ym:'fl·-··lJustrressto-·llrt'el~est:'· -iilcrhoW1illrcrr£-;;as<tgo-geraroiig='in~the=Wml(r;~ Tii:g:·-"fl'lle-sugg~s"tioii·oIP"r~sra-eiit;"F~-E.~Cla:fke, in 
yourself in the salvation of every person you and, oh, they so feared that the children would the" Golden Rule," that a missionary social be 

. know or can know. Mind, then, your own busi- not be steadfast, there were so many tempta- held to raise ,money for the missionary work qf 
ness! tions; and if they could only get Henry. into our own church, was accepted by our Society. 

THE MAN WHO BLUNDERS. 

The man who blunders is every man. The 
wisest man sometimes makes a mistake. As an 
old philosopher said, "If a man is not a fool a 
part of the time, it is because he is a fool all the. 
time." Show us the man who never makes a 
mistake and we will show a man who never 
makes ~nything. The capacity for occa~ional 
blundering is iIlseparable from the . capa~lty to 
brinO" things to pass. The only men. whq,.Rl'e 
past th e danger of making mistakes are the men 
who sleep at Greenwood. . . ' 

But while all men sometImes make mIstakes, 
we now and then come across a' man who seems 
never to make anything but mistakes. He goes 
through life in a series of scra~es, tumbling Qut 
of one blundel'; into another WIth the' greatest 
facility, keeping a!l his frie~ds. in hot water .. 
Those who know hIm .apply to' hIm that most 
opprobrious of apologetic--phr!tses, "He means 
well." He may mean it but he never do~s it. 
Instead of improv~ng with . '~g~ and. expe~en?e 
he seems to grow worse; or ,IS It that people In 
time tire of apologizing for him, and'regard each 
mishap aELworse than its predecessors,. merely 
because it isthe,last?:·· .. ... 
.. Me]l differ·not' so ID.uch in .liability to err as 

some business where it would be 'easy to keep Tuesday evening, March 12th, was the time 
the Sabbath; and they were sorry that the chosen. A literary programme, including a 
young "fellow" who w.as '" waiting on" Mary paper on " Missionary Work of the Y. P. S. C. 
was a Sunday man, they would be so glad if E.", a missionary exercise,'" 8 owing Light," 
some nice Sabbatarian w01J.ld marry her;' and so consisting of recitations and music, was pre
On in a sad, complaining tone, lamenting the lot, sented to a good audience~ Afterwards ice
and doubting the moral stamina of their chil- cr~am, cake a~d coffee ,!ere served .. The re
dren. . C81pts, sometplJ?-g over thIrty dollars, are to. be 

Oil the other hand, I have seen families where devoted to IDJ8SIons. M. A. s. 

the thought, the idea of the ehildreJ?- ever leav- EARLY in January theY. P. S. C. E., of the 
iug the Sabbath was never eveu suggested .. It Albion Church, reorganized, adding the pledge 
was always taken for granted that of course to its constitution. Since that time,the interest 
they would obser,ve it, no matter where they were, in the ~ork has been greater than during the few 
or what they were doing. The children of such preceding months. An earnest ,Loo~out ~ Com
families are apt to be among our. ·most"loyal mittee is worki l1g faithfully,in bringing in, new . 
supporters. . members, and looking after ·those who seem,neg-

If parents ever have .any do:ubts as to the ligent in the perfornianceoftheir duties~ ,The 
faithfulness of their children~ if they have fears. membership now numbers over severity. ,On the 
that they may be influenced to forsake the Sab- third anp.iversary of,.the. orgaDi~ationio~ tlte,;~o-
bath because of' convenience, . position, power, c~~ty) a litera~y e:qtertai~e~t.~as giy~n. ,~~_e:. 
honor,money: or love, let them never give utter .. ' subiect, of . the .ey,ening- w:a.s: ':Y.outly"r~nd, ~lle , 
8;ncE~to sncli.doubtsandfears, for it surelywill,pr<?g!~m~e;co~Ist~di,of }nH-slq, ~.c~IP~11f~lkf8t~~t 
but haB~~ on that whicli they wish . t/.l:lnr:~:~~ .It:i:':~;.ll~~!ri~:i,~~,~le~FWt~r ~~~. ~~~~!. 

•• ' ........ n.' '" , ..... I, •• ,~" """ " 
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J;QUCATION. 'f.EMPE.RANCE. 

~~'H:-::' E=:=t=r=u=st=e=e=s=o=f=eo=.1u=m=b=i=a=c=o=ll=e=g=e=Wl=·l=l=c=a=ll=.=th=e=p=ro=- -' THE average number of women arrested in Boston- is 

posed w-'man's annex" ,Bar.J?ard ~llege," aft~r President said to be 5,000 a year. Rum does it. 
Barnard, who has done so much-toward maklDg such a -:;-OF the 114 coul;.ities in Missouri, 65 have no saloons. 
collegepbSsible at Columbia. '. . Six ye'ars ago there were about 5,000 saloons in the state; 
'-:....-Ex-FRESIDENT Hayes' has a library of 4,000. His now there are. less than 3,000, of whioh St. Louis has 

books of chief interest and value are of a biographical 2,600. ' . . " 
and reference character. :ae finds great pleasure with, -GEN. EATON, late Unit~d States Commissioner of 

. books, and is constantly adding such as interest him to Education, is authority for thestatement'that ninty-tive 
their number.. per cent of the depraved youth of our land are children 
. -'rHE University at Los Angeles is about to erect an of drunken parents. 
bservatory· on Wilson's Peaki- of the E;ierra Madre -"GLIMPSES of Fifty YearE/: the Autobiography of an 

Mountains,. which is 6,000 feet high, and twenty-five Ameri~an Woman," will be the title of Miss FrancesE. 

'POPULAR PCIENCE. 
OF 150,000 carbons burned daily in the electric lights 

used 'in the United States, 100,000 are manufactured in 
CI~veland, Ohio: Six years ago all the' carbons burned 
in this country were made in a single room in Boston. 
Now there are 20 carbon furnaces in Cleveland alone. 
The carbons are made chiefly of the residuum of oil 
'after it has been refined, and the deposit about _.natural
gas wells is also coming into use. . The material is . 
ground to a powder, a little pitch is added, and the sub
stance is then placed in molds. These are packed in 
boxes and the latter placed in a furnace where they are 
subject to the most intense heat. The capacity of an 
ordinary furnace is 45,000 carbons.-Ex. miles from Los Angeles. The telescope is to have forty· Willard's new book, which is promised for the first o~ 

two inches clear aperture. California will thus have March. There is a prospect of its appearing simultan-
three observatQr~es with the longest. telescopes in the eously in England, under the title of "A Prairie Girl's EASY EXPERIMEN'l'.-Cut three leaves of rQd cabbage 
world. Career." into small pieces, and, after placing them in a basin,pour 

-'rHE one serviceable, safe, certain, remunerative, at- . -Seven hundred"and twenty-seven girls have been '-r'e--_-1- a- l)lIlu-Elr-'l)OlHn£r water. over them, letting them stand an 
tainable quality in every study and 'every pursuit; is the ceived in the girls department of the Indiana Reforma~ hour; then pour off the liquid into a decanter .. It will 

"f "tt t' 'M . t' . . t' ~ory Instl'tu~l'on for WOInen an·d GI'rl's dUI'l'ng the seven- be of a fine blue color .. r.rhen take four wine-glasses-in-quality'o a en IOn. y own mven lOn, or lmagma lOn, 
snchas it is,l can most truthfully assure you, w0l!ld teen years of its existence. Careful investigation shows to one put six drops of strong vinegar; into another' f\lix 
never have served,me as it has but for the habit of coin~ that seventy-five per cent of these girls are permanently drops of solution of soda; into a third the same quanti-

reformed. -~ ty of a strong solution of alum; and let the fourth glass 
monplace, humble, patient, 9,aily toiling, drudging at-

remain empty. Pill up the glasses from the decanter 
tention.-Dickens. -DR. JAMES COPELAND 'says: "Smoking tobacco and the li-quid poured into the glass containing the acid 

--~~ MOVEMENT of Professor Delitzsch, of Leipzig, is a weakens the nervous powers, favors a dreamy, imagina- will quickly change to a beautiful red; that. poured in 
. wonderf,ul step toward the conversion of the Jews. In tive, and imbeyile state of mind, produces indolence and with the soda will bea fine green; that poured in'with" 

nine of the German universities he is starting amove.; incapacIty for manly or continuous exertion, and sinks the alum will turn to a pretty purple; while that poured 
ment for mission work amongst the Jews, and already its votary into it state of careless or maudlin inactivity into the empty glass will remain unchanged.-Ex. 
over three hundred students of the universities have en- and selfish e,njoyment of his vice." 
rolled themselves as members of a special school for --TEN of the prominent liquor-dealers of Wilkesbarre, 
training to this end. Pa., recently concluded not to pay the $500 license for 

-·-YALE COLLEGE students earn money in many ways this year. They will abandon the business and engage 
to assist them through college. Tutoring is the chief in a manufacturing enterprise, subscribing $1,000 each, 
means. Another is engaging in literary work. Some representing the amounts paid 'by them for • license alid 
students solicit subscriptions for the various athletic rents. It is ali example worthy of imitation. 
associations, a percentage of the sum gained being al- ,-THE Congregational ministers of Ohicago, at a recent 
lowed. Musical students can ear1 $100, $200 or $300 meeting, passed a resolutIOn referring to the proposed 
yearly by singing in city churches. I . constitutional prohibitory amendments nov~~ pending in 

I 

--::iUIEN'l'IFIC INSTRUCTION IN PUBLIC 8CHQOLs.-We Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and Nebraska" _saying: 
have received from the American Society of Naturalists "We salute our brethren of-the Christian churches in 
a circular containing the report of a special committee the states named, and exhorCHlem in the conflict now 
on the above subject. This committee was composed of upon them to boldly and faithfully contend for the pro
snch men as Profs. Clarke of Williams, Rice of Wesleyan, posed amendments.". 
J1"arlow of Harvard, and Macloskie of Princeton, and its .-::::-AN interesting specimen of temperance literature is 
snggestiQ.1Js __ are of great value.Tlle following are a few· the" Saloon Map ·of New Rochelle," N. Y., of which 1,000 
of the points of ~he report: . copies havep.{,3en distributed by the Reform Club among 

1. Instruction in natural science should cOlllmence in the voters of that village. Statistics accompanying the 
the lowest grades of the primary SChools, and should map show that there are fifty-two saloons in the village 

EXPERIMENT8 WITH LIGHT.--Dr. O. J. Lodge, a holder 
of the theory tl:18t light is an electrical vibration of the 
ether, has been endeavoring to produce these waves by 
direct electric action without the intervention of heat. 
r.rhe means adopted was the oscillating discharge of a 
Leyden jar, with a rate of vibration as high as 1,000,000 
per second. The waves thus obtained· were about three 
yards long, but according to Dr. Lodge, were light in 
every particular except wav~ length. To reach ·the wave 
length of light, however, they would require to be short
ened from three yards to the hundred-thousandth of an 
inch. The electrical waves of Dr. Lodge travel through 
space at the same speed as light, and are refracted and 
absorbed by material substances according to the same 
laws. Hence Dr. L<?dge concludes that if we can only 
generate electric waves sufficiently small we mayentire
ly revolutionize our present modes of obtaining artiticial 
light.-Ame'l"iean Analyst., 

continue throughout the curriculum. to sixty-one stores, nine churches and four schools, and IN a letter from Topeka, Kan., to the lVeste'l'n Eleetl'i-
2. In the lower grades the instruction should be chief- that $200,000 is annually spent for drink, while only 825- dan of Chicago, a description is given of the trial of the 

ly by means of object lessons; and their aim should be 600 is spent for dtfurch, and ~bout $15,500 for school pur_ use of oil as fuel in the electric light station in that city. 
to awaken and guide the curiosity of the child in regard poses. The experiment seems to have been entirely successful. 
to natural phenomena, rather than to present systema- DRINK S'l'ATISTICS.-A Government report by the The use of oil as fuel is becoming more general every day, 
tized bodies of fact and doctrine. British Cbnsui-General in Germany, points out certain and the subject is one of peculiar interest to electric 

3, More systematic instruction in the natural sciences serious facts. The adult male German drinks annually light companies. If reports are to be believed, the ex-
should be given in the higq. schools. on the average about seventee'n gallons of spirituous periments have been almost without exception success-

. i': 

4, It is indispensable for a. symmetrical education that liquors. In the kingdom of Prussia, the whol~ expendi- ful. The progress which is being made in the United 
a reasonable amount 'of time should be devoted to nat- ture in 1882 on wine, beer, and spirits,-amounted to £45,- States with electric lighting is enormous. The latest 
ural science, during the four years of the high school 400. In Sweden and Norway the consumption of spirits estimate on the subject of the American electric light

·colleg6~·-"··"~"-"~---"-·-·'-··"~rh;~a~s~~b~e"e:·~n~-~'~~~~'!~:=~~~~s'o'~m~e~~~~~~~~~~+>'~l'~~'-~r;-T-'~~~~~~'1~~9~'"-'n~1·~~rrrv~-~~~ih~tv-g~feEl-l~Y."-1~~,·~y'.~.,~~b0r~~;GEl~~~)r,eSl~~·""·'---·~··'"'~"----'''-·'-''~~'~ 
. genuine and practical) acquaint- the evil of spirit drinking has reached a terrible pitch. 

. ance with some one or more departments of natura In Holland, in 1878, . there was a drink shop for every 
. science should be required for admission to college. ninety inhabitants, including women and children; but 

In the primary schools,' and in the lower grades of the a restrictive law, passed in 1881, .has reduced the num
grammer schools, we would recommend that the study ber about one-quarter. The worst statistics in regard to 
of plants and anhnals should be the main part of the the consumption of alcoholic liquors, are those of Bel
scientitic work. The botanical instruction should com- gium, where, in less than half a century, the drinking of 

dent of the National Electric Light Association, at their 
meeting in Pittsburg. He puts the present figures of 
electric lighting in the .united States at 3,000 incandes
cent, and arc isolated plants, and 1,0<!0 central stations in 
which are installed or contracted for 175,000 arc lights 
and 1,750,000 incandescents. 

mence with such sim:ple. exercises as drawing and de- d bl d f h such liquors has far more than . ou e or eac person. MARVELS OF MUD.-I never tire of examining through 
scribing different forms of leaves, and should gradually In 1881 there was a public house for every dozen adult the microscope some bit' of ocean mud, for in it I am 
advance to the easier and.more conspicuous flowers, and males.' In France tbe amount of drunkenness has been 1 
later to the more obscure and difficult forms of flowers reduced by the passing of a sal~tary l~w. In Switzer- constantly finding some remarkable form of shel. They 

. , land between 1870 and 1880, whIle the lDcrease of popu- are often spined, sometimes they are as smooth and as 
the fruits and seeds. latio'n was but 6.5 per cent, the increase of public houses polished as the best glazed chinaware ; at times they are 

The zoological instruction in .the lower schools should was 22 per cent. In Austria the condition of affairs pure white, then again they are banded and striped with 
n?t attempt a syst~matic survey of the whole animal is similar. And all this drinking has its effect. There, I' 
kmgdom, but attention should be directed chiefly to the is a horrible array of figures giving the .statistics of delir- every hue of the rainbow. t seems a PIty that such 
most familiar animals, and to those which the pupils ium tremens, suicides, lunacy, and aCCIdental deaths, as beauties should be so small and hidden so far from the 
cans~e alive. '1.'he common domesticated mammals the result of drunkenness. In Denmark 74 per cent of the eyes of men. On this great bed of mud the most remark
should first be studied, and later the birds, the lower arrests were for drunkenness, or for crimes committed able creatures live in vast numbers. There are serpent
vertebrates, the insects, crustacea, and mollusks. While under the influence of drir;tk. The inspector-general of 
the range of zoological instruction must be limited as Belgian prisons reports tha,t fo~r-fifths of the crimea~d like star-nshes, beautiful branching corals, ugly black 
'fregards the numoorof forms studied, those few familiar social misery is attributable to mtemperancc:l.ln AustrIa fishes, pure white ,. sea-cucumbers," bright pink, purple, 
orms should.beso compared.,with each ,other as to give the hospitals, lunatic asylums, and prisons, all testify to and red sea-anemones, and a host of other creatures. 
the 'pupi~s, very early, some conception of the .. main lines the advance 'of drinking habits. And Continental work- The tishes are always strange and uncouth, with huge 
of blOloglCalstildy-' 'morphology, pp.ysiology, -taxonomy.' men generally-even those who do not become absolute mouths and stomachs all in one, but with the tail hardly 
. A most important feature of, the scientific. instruction drunkards--:-spend a large proportion ?ftheir earnings m 
1lI the lower grades;"shouldbe'to EHI9ou'rage the, pupils drink. The foregoing statements, be It observed, are n?t noticeable. When thetishes are brought to the surface 
~o collect specimei).si6t all:soits' of natural'objects, and the froth of a temperance harangue, but the cold statls- their air bladders and 'stomachs protrude from their 
o make those .spt}cimeDB ,the subjeutof,object lessons. tics, of ,a governme;nt :report..: " ,They· show ,. ~hat e~rth'C mouths, their eyes bulge out, an<I the . plood is forced 

Thle .cUriosity-a. f tlie:Cii.lld ... ·. rEm.' w.· '.ill tlief-eby b .. e '.'r. ational .. ly 9.11akes an.d choler&' are .not. t!:te" mos. t .. ,terrIble evIls ~f through the skin.· Life has been. crushed out. of them 
cu tlvated andl:guided.·) 1 ";,:::; ',i.'''; '. '." _ Europe:' They sh()uld be studIed by tho~e who ~uggest ~ 

. " The subj.e;~ 9.~.4Wl?-aIl,p~:r~iqlog,rjSn9-,)lygienej8 ?~.80, thatspirit-:drinJ{iJ:lgu~n be ~xtirpated. by.mtroducmg.tp.e by the sudden change of pressure,the gass'es within hav
l~mthenE\e.practicallQlPortance,and so. few comparatIvely, free use of beer ana lIght willes. In the very c.ountries ing burst the tissues and body walls asunqer .. The tre-

~s .. d~es.l·rP:au.bPl.le·.l"S"B'o-e.,·.'·.·mv .. ee.r,.,~,'a':.,e .... ~ ... ~ .. ·.te._,. ·.·m .. ·:t,·.~ .. ,th .. ·.e.te.·. oh" .. ~.·.i.,,_g . .?c·.·ihBc ... ·t,li. ~.Q()e'.. lr~u·.t .. 3.~':n .. ,~ e'w.·.;net:8;.·· .. ro.'e.~.~ •. ta. ·hr: .. d.e" where the milder' drinks ate 'llsed, the' consumption' of men do us :presBure of the water ,vas' w:~Il shown ,by low-
. "",., r, WQ rLt atdent spitits:i.~ip.~rea:s~g .at a~;r;rr'-?le:~ate.,~Thetem:- '. . t b ttl h' h' h d t t· 

~8hW~tid~~~!~~itJ;J~r~~.,~yfn,bi t~~ .. p~l~~~r~Bc~Cf~s;; : ~t:hti6n~::J~~~\ri.&t~~~1:.~s:-~I~d~P'e~~~t~e~,a~od~. ~:~io~;~~lran~. e,'w lC was crus e: e: a oms.-. 
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THE CHURCH WALKING WITH THE WORLD. 

-', 

The Church and the World walked far apart, 
, 'On the changmg -shore of Time; . 
The World was singing a giddy sOJ;lg,-"-

And the Church a hymn sU,blime. 
" Come, give me your hand," said the merry World, 

"And walk with me this way." • 
But the good Church hid her snowy hands, 

And solemnly answered, "Nay, 
r will not give you my hand at ,all, 

And Iwill not walk with you; 
Your way Is the way that leads to death; 

Your words are all untrue." _ 

"N ay, walk with me but a little space," 
Said the World with a kindly air; 

" The road l' walk is a pleasant road, 
And the Bun shines always there; 

Your path is thorny, and rough, and rude, 
But mine is broad and plain. 

My way is paved with flowers and dews, 
And yours with tears and pain. ' -

The sky to me is always blue, 
No want, no toil I know; 

The sky above you is always dark, 
Your lot isa lot of woe ; 

* * *, * * 
There's room ,enough fo'r you and me, 

To travel side by side." 
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from Sabbath.-keepers you think you cannot 
keep the Sabbath as you should. Of course you 
did not wish me to infer that your husband, with 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO ONE LEAVING THE SABBATH. his friends, by force and' command, kept you 
Why so many young' people leave the Sab-' from Sabbath-:observance, but that the sutround

bath has been and still isB. perplexing question. ings made it, what people term, inconvenient. 
But very few who do 'this ever unite, with other In other words, you lacked that force of chara~-

-churches. :\ Occasionally there isa case like the ,:ter and conscientious regard for God's law ,which 
one below, but as a rule they cease activ,(3 Chris-, you should have been cultiv~ting all these years, 
tian service and drift away into a backslidden that would enable yort to'brave all difficulties and -
and indifferent state. The' majority, who leave make you able to say, with the Apostle, "I cando 
the Bible-Sabbath do so f~om conside:r;ations en- all things through Christ which strengtheneth 
tirely worldly iIi their nature, or because of me" (Phil. 4: 3); and again, to feel as Paul did,' ' 

--, 'wht3n, in greater difficulty than you,. the Lord marnage .. _: 
The following is an extract from a letter oft a spake to him saying, "¥y grace is sufficient for 

non:-resident to her pastor, who wrote inquiring thee." Many Sabbath-keepers remain true to 
after her spiritual welfare. This publicity is their faith and'keep the law in the face of greater 
given in the hope of opening the eyes of others opposition than you ever dreamed of.' Think, 
in danger of this apostasy, l1:nd to refer to a too,-of the many martyrs who laid down their 

Half shyly the Church approached the World 
And gave him her hand of snow; 

principle too li.ttleregarded' by many Sabbath- lives for the truth's sake, rather than disobey 
- -lreepers: God. Could you not, then, in this land of re-

ligious liberty, and with a husband kind and in
I I suppose I ought to have written to youbefor-e ,and And the old World grasped it and walked along, 

Saying in accents low, 
" Your dress is too simple to please my taste; 

I will give you pearls to wear, ' 
RICh velvets and silks for your graceful form, 

And diamonds to deck your, hair." 

The Church looked down at the plain white robes' 
And then at the dazzling World, 

And blushed as she saw his handsome lip 
With a smile contemptuously curled. 

" I will change my dress fora costli~r one," 
Said the Church with a smile of grace; 

Then her pure white garments drifted away, 
And the World gave, in their place, 

Beautiful satin and shining silks, 
Roses and gems, and costly pearls; 

While over her forehead her bright hair fell, 
Crisped in a thousand curls. 

" Your house is too plain," said the proud old 
World, 

" I'll build you one like mine; 
Carpets of Brussels, and curtains of lace, 

And furniture ever so fine." 
So he built her a costly and beautiful house; 

Most splendid it was to behold; 
Her sons and her beautiful daughters dwelt there 

Gleaming in purple and gold. 
Rich fairs and·shows in the halls were held, 

And the World and his children were there; 
Laughter and music and feasts were heard 

In the place that was meant for prayer. 
There were cushioned pews f()r the rich and the 

gay, 
To sit in their pomp and pride; 

But the poor, who were clad in shabby array, 
Sat meekly down outside. 

I told you that I have joined the First-~y Bap,~~~t,<2hurch dulgent, keep God's holy Sabbath? Is it "the 
here. I could not keep the _ Sabbath as I should, so I best thing" you could do to forsake the law of 
thought it was the best thing I could do. I spoke of God in order to have things more convenient and 
getting a letter but the pastor here said I need not do so' oscape perhaps the censure of your neighbors 
after being here sixteen months. As to keeping the 
Sabbath I did not, have any privileges. There is no who neglect obedience? Do you imagine that the 
Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church in this country and I felt, world will respect youfor abandoning your prin-' 

I that I would be doing wrong to work on my husband's' ciples in order to conform to popular practices? 
Sabbath. I thought, and so did my people out here, Not at all. The world would have you do it, but 
that it was the best thing I could do. I can truly say it does not truly respect you when you 'do it. 
that I feel stronger in the Lord than I ever did before. • Do you think that I did wrong in not getting a letter? Again, you thought it "would not be doing 

REPLY. right to work on your husband's Sabbath." But 
, Dea.r Sisier,-There is a tone of earnestness is it right for him to work on God's Sabbath and 

in your letter that makes me believe that you yours? Who is doing the greater wrong? You, 
are controlled by wrong conceptions of the when you 'Obey God rather than man, and work 
Word of God relative to duty rather than by six days, resting on the seventh day, or he, in 
any determined apostasy from the truth. The breaking the fourth commandment and influenc
former may be better than the ,latter, but, for ing you to do the same ?Have you forgotten 
reaf?ons of which I need not speak at length, that God, your Oreator, has greater claims upon 
it gives me greater sorrow, for it shows how you than a 'husband possibly can have, and that 
loosely men hold the underlying principles of God's law is immutable, never bending for 
the law' and gospel and how little true concep- worldly expedient nor acknowledging human 
tion many hfl,ve of obligation and duty. authority as superior? "This is the love of God 

I have little hope of winning you back, for that ye keep his commandments, and his com
this step is not the result of a su<ldell impulse, mandments are not grievous." Let me call your 
but of Ion!! years of home training and lack of attention to the .sole. mn teachings.of Christ that 

"You give too much to the poor," said the World, ~ 1 h I h h k d d 1 h 
Far more than you ought to do; pulpit and Sabbath-school teachirig and of the Ie tat ovet IS ~ln re or re atlves more t an 

If they are in, need of shelter and food, cultivation of a loyal, obedient,spirit which deter-' Christ is not worthy of him. In preferring your 
Why need it trouble you? h b d' S bb h" G d' h 

Go take your money and buy rich robes, mines upon serving God and standing by un- " us an s - a _ at to 0 S,· a;e you not 
Buy horses an.d carriages fi~e; popular truth at any sacrifice. Yet I desire to made your husband greater authOrIty to you 

Buy pearls and Jewels and .damt:y food; .. th G d d th 1 r d h'" th G d?" 
~,~.~.,",.u~ ••• =.m",.a~,_~"~.~"",,,,,.~=,~,Y._.,_.,,~.,-Buy:.the~r.al:e,sjj_~!!g .. gQ.~Ulest ~~~~ ~"",~ .... ~ ... ."~-r.,~",,.-,,,"~,,,,,~E-~~~~J'".9.,~~.,~.I~ p()sslble, the error you ~av,~ ~,~m- a.n . 0 ,an _ ~s ove 1m more an o. 

My chl~dren theJ: dote on a1itlie;;;e tnmgs" braced-:-and :Wlsh-r'coulcrreeTtlial'y'-oii"""wo-Urd-&ive' -~hls"-I&-a~ry.senous"mauu'l:,.&.~,.,-" . .J.",,,,,.'I.L.II,LJ.fJ.:t' • .!,t.,J..Xi!Y-,...L,y....!c'c::~p, 
And If you theIr love would wm, . ' ,.. - - b h b d ,-' '11 b - 'f . 

You must do as they .do, ~m~ walk in the ways It such a candId, prayerful thought, that you a us. an , or any man, WI e manl est In a 
That they are walkmg m. would be led again to obey God in the observ- superIor love for the truth of God. Read 1 

Then the Church held fast the strings of her purse, ance of his only divinely appointed day-of rest John 5: 2. 
And modestly lowered her head, - ,- . . 

And simpered, "Without doubt you are right, sir; and worshIp and to a better understandIng of Again, you justify your neglect because de-
Henceforth I will do as you've said." the principles which control all our actions in prived of privileges you once enjoyed., 'I need 

So the poor were turned from her door in scorn, thO l'f 
And she heard not the orphan's cry; IS 1 e. not point out the fallacy of this, as I am sure a 

But she drew her beautiful robes aside, In the first place, let me assure you of my sober, second tho_ugh~_ will convince ·you that the 
As the widows went weeping, by. , 

Then the sons of the World and the sons of, the sympathy and continued regard,and say that principle is unworthy '8, moment's entertain-
Church - ' while I may write plainly it is only in kindness ment,. If adopted by Christians generally .. , the 

W alkedclosely hand and heart, 
And only the Master, who knoweth all, and for love of the truth.' As you read, please church would soon become extinct, the mission-

Could tell the two apart. remember the words of the Psalmist (141: 5), ary spirit would die out, and infidelity would 
Then the' Church sat down at her ease, and said, "Let him reprove me; it shall he an excellent alarmingly spread. Imagine Paul, carried to 

"I am rich, and my goods increase; , oil." f 
I have need of nothing, or aught to do, "Rome, away from his ormer privileges, giving 

But to laugh and dance and feast." In regard to the application for a letter, I will up his Sabbath-keeping'and his loyalty to the 
T~;JY :O~~~~gh::[t" ~ig:e htugJ:Ied in his sle,eve, , say that no Seventh-day Baptist Church can law l:r;t which he said he delighted~ Rom. 7 : ~2. 
"The Church is fallen, the beautiful Church, consistently give letters to those who violate But how came you: to be thus deprived of these 

And her shame is her boast and her pride." their covenant by breaking the fourth command- blessed privileges? It may be a delicate matter' 
The angel drew near to the mercy-seat, ment, hence the pastor was right' in saying you, ror reference, but the time has come when Sab-

And whispered in sighs her name, d'd t d 1 tt W Id t . W Then the loud anthems of rapture were hushed 1 no nee a e er. e cou no grant It. bath-keepers must face these questions. --, as 
And heads were covered with shame.' However, you would have taken a more honor- this great loss of privilege entirely .. beyond -your 

And a voice was heard at last by the Church, able course in frankly l·nforml·ng- the church of t I? L t b . k' th ht f From Him who sat on the throne, con, ro . . e us go sc, In oug aew, years. 
" I know thy works, and how thou hast said, ' your intention instead of thus delaying. You lived in a professedly 'Christian -_ home. 

, I am rich,' and hast not known B t - . - th" bIt f' .. .- , - . 
That thou art naked, 1,>001' and blind, .. u paSSIng IS y,' e me re er to s Your parep.ts.'snd friendswere,S8bba.th~keepers. 

And wretched before my face; - _ few statements you .make, and then .proceed They.were p8rent~;'wHh' mesns,~in.abundance) 
Tht~cgl~llh~~~rleIf~~:i~: ;ia!~?ee out, to the more important thought regarding the anditbleto care-'f<?r'\iouandgiv~,·y~tt:eyery 

-Old Paper., claims of God upon you. Because you: a:fe away 'n~eded' adYBntage. . Probably<'yon,',gave,;Jittle 

',1 

". : 

~ j. 
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/ prayerful thought concerning the. future and?f come into existence and' continue without, an Oxford, New York. Just then the Missionary 
the religious lift'to be led, especially concerning abiding law whose demands must ever be met. Board decided that they could not renew the 
the Sabbath and, how you could always ob$€?r'Ve The Sabbath precept, among the others of the appropriation for work on that-field,so I was 
it. You failed to consider everything in. r,erer- same code, was not nailed to the cross,. for if it compelled' to seek employment in which I could 

. ence to future obedience. . A young man offered were, distinctions of sin and holiness would ,pay:}]~.y indebtedness and support my family. 
you his heart, itantL. and fortunes. ~ou accept- cease forever. Obligation is a controlling ele- I came here to Eagle Lake to work for Bro. 
ed his offer without seriously asking-what effect ment in ,every true Ohristian's life. You can Wilson at fifteen donarsp~r month until I can 

: it would have uponyour Ohristian life. He was never find a spot on earth or a condition in life get even, so that I can go on with the work of 
not a Sab~ath-keeper. You knew t~at ... His however unfavorable it may appear to ~e, where \ our Lord Jesus ... I am prea9hirigthree, times 
home was not among Sabbath-keepers, tnough you may claim it right to leave the Sabbath of a month for the little church here. Eld,' Shaw 

· his parents had once lived among them. Possi- divine appointment or any other bindillg-pre- has been here butoncs, and that was nearly two 
bly you had once' read the.sewords of divine in- cept, and conform to any' custom that is ill years ago, he living about. five. hundred mil~~-'"~ 
spiration, ~'Benotullequallyyoked'togetherwith principle opposed to the divine law. You have froni here; and Eld. Whatley has paid one visit 
unbelievers," but forgot to apply the principle thought it to your disadvailtage to dpwhat God tothe Eagle Lake Ohurch, nearly a year 'ago. 
in your marriage. Thus leaving God, his truth, commands you. Oonsulting worldly expediency, A great work could be done here if we had some 
and law, out of the consideration, you deliber- you have forsaken a principle which underlies one to do it .. 
atelyentered into the contract of a marriage all true religious life. You are now out at sea, I reach~d Eagle Lake on the 15th of Febru
that was to take you away frolp. your church and having thrown off divine restraint, though you ary, and my little babY,Jhree and one-half years 
Sabbath-keeping privileges, and unite you, prob- think, in keeping your "husband'~ Sabbath" old, died on the 18th, after a sickness of ()lily 
ably for life, to a man who, no doubt, loved you an.d in belonging to a church, you ar~ on ~he r(j)Rd. six hours. In this affliction I need the prayers 
and will endeavor to do well financially; but who to heaven. Your error consists chiefly in the of my brethren. 
would'be antagonistic to the fundamental prin- a:t>andonment of a holy principle which you I will return to Kleburg, in Dallas county, in 
ciplesofreligion, and the Sabbath. in particular, pro1?ably have little thought of, and hence have. June, if the Lord wills, to take up the work of 
and thus give you no sympathy or help in 'keep- been, to some extent, ignorant of, though in. a the Lord again. I never wql give it up as long 
ing holy the Bible Sabbath. Thus you made general way it has been taught you an,d you as I live. I received, some time ago, a coat and 

.youroWncircumstances'-",vhichYou now think have professed to believe it. May I ask you to vestfrom some brother who did liot give his 
· keep you from observing the Sabbath,and which begin a thorough, prayerful study' of God's name. Many thanks,to him and to all others 

decide you to keep its rival, aday you can nev- Word on this subject, first pledging God that you who have donated to my needs. May God bless 
e1' regard as holy unto the Lord, in the sense of will yield unconditionally to him and will kerP you all is the prayer of your brother in Ohrist. 
being God's divinely-appointed, Sabbath. Liv- his holy law under any and all circumstances. FUANK M. MAYES. 
iug thus, you smoth~r your convictions, endeavor You must not make others your standard, you 
to make darkness light and error truth. Read need not' judge of the probability of others get- MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE. Q 

Isaiah 5: 20. ting into heaven~God is the judge of all men. The Ministerial -Conference and Quarterly 
But you have taken this step, completing your He has given us a high and holy standard. Meeting recently held at Utica, Wis., though .. o . 

decision to abandon the truth, and having, no Your thought in this conn.ection should be, the attendance was small, owing to an extremely 
1 bt . d th HIS . 't f G d th t "what does God tell me to do?" and then do it (on ,gr1eve e ·0 y p1r1 0 0 so a cold wave which swooped down upon us very 
you are left comparatively at ease, and you mis- though all the world oppose it. If you were unexpectedly, was a pleasant one, and the Lord 
take your present condition for one of spiritual to hold up the light of truth by p~'egept and ex- was present with a blesf?ing. On Friday the 
strength, for you say that you now "feel ample; if you wereto-feep' the Bible Sabbath young people conducted the exercises, which 
stronger in the Lord." 0 my sistbr,what de- amid your ,prese~nt difficulties, and you can, how consisted of reports from the Y. P. S. O. E. of 
lusions come to those who break God's holy law do you know but what ere long your consistent the different churches," paI'tor's talks," ques
after once having the light. Many people, course would lead your husband and other tiona and answers, and an excellent lectureby 
brought up in Sunday-observance and conscien- friends to the acceptance of the same divine W. H. Ernst on "The Growth of Young Peo
tiously regarding it, have now come to see their principle, and you would be a missionary for pIe." 
error. God's law and the teachings and example despised truth instead of one compromising .the The following is the programme for the next 
of Christ and of his apostles have convinced truth? But whether others were thus led or meeting of the M.inisterial Oonference. 
them of their error, and now they are in trouble not, ,you have just one duty to perform, and in Pastor's meeting on Thursday evening. 
over it. Oonscience says,/' obey God at any heaven a great ,reward for its doing. What will The themes on the programme for the recent meeting~ 
sacrifice;" and while many receiving light,. re- you now do, my sister? Ohoose to follow the but not presented. together with the appointees, are con
ject it after a brief struggle, hundreds are em- custom of society and neglect your God-given tinued. 
bra?ing ,.God's hol~ Seven~h-day Sabbath, and duty? Sa~ri~ce a ~ital ~r~nciple for a time- W ~ai;:~~ion should revivals sustain to church work? 

fhm,]' unIversal test1mony IS that "great peace s~rving pohcy: God. s eye 1S upon you. Out ~f Is it a violation of the Sabbath to mail letters- or 
rejoice hIS holy law w111 he Judge you. "What shall It other matt~r bef~re the ~a1?ba~h that.wouldJla~liraI1Y_ 

"""'''''''~iI~l;';''n~~e=w·~_~f('orJ'u·'·-n'·J~dj!;::';·Y.t··r··'~u'~t·'h~·~.·-···~':B~,J"u'~·t;~·";;:y~~!o!..'!u"'-~~o, ~i~n;~""tu'R':;r~n~l,J'n"'''g';~£;~-;~ ·pr6nt~~aman·iI-lre-usnallg~tn·tb:e~whtd~"~i%I~·and~·::·:~ns~b§b:r~tbG~~.~tfc8~~~:.g.~·a._p-ar.t_or_~\\iliQlELQfp,~",,~"U"·--'·"·"-"'-"'<"'Ir"'-'.'.',","''''',,~ 

what you still believe to be the truth, but feel it lose hIS own.soul, or what shall a man glve In ex- D~m~miacal possessions: What .was,}t in Christ's day, :: 
. , . . .' . change for hIS soul? " and IS It prevalent at the present tIme. W. W. Ames. " 
InconvenIent to follow, claIm "strength 1n the . . '. . Should a church contribute to the General, Fund for 
Lord." You have been attending those "excel. 'V 111 you pray over th1S, first read1ng Prov- hOI?e?r. foreign missions when in the 4-ssociation of 
1 t . " f d . d' h '. erbs 28· 9? I have written in kindness and I WhICh It IS a member, there are churches WIthout pastors 
en meet1ngs re erre to,an In t e emot10n .... ' for the lack of means? Geo. B. Shaw. . 

that comes to those who attend, you mistake it trust, In_faithfuh~ess. Mayth~ Lord lead us to Is adult~r~ the only Scriptual grou~d for divorce; and 
f " h " I '11 d' h'" greater loyalty and more cheerful obedience to ought. a mInIster to perfor.m a marrIage ceremony for 
or strengt. W1 not 1SCUSS t IS p01nt, . '. '" , . . any person who has been dIvorced for any other cause, 

though much can be said in respect to the ab- hIS ho~y wlll. Oount, me stlll your fl'1end and or wh? ~as a husband or wife living not charged with 
'. ..... well w1sher that sm. S. H. Babcock. 
surd 1dea men often entertaIn regard1ng what 1S - .. S. H.BABcOCK S~cretary. 
true Ohristian joy and spiritual strength. You Yours 1n the hope of the gospel, , .. ,.~- .. , -----
will be better able to judge of your condition H. D. OLARKE. IN MEMORIAM. 
later in life than now." ----.-.-. .--. -.-,-. William D. Wells. 

CORRESPONDENCE. A few thoughts now respecting the claims of 
God in general, and r" 'willclase this, already To the Editor of th~S~BBATH RECORDER:' 

too long, letter. EAGLE LAKE, Texas, March 15, 1889. 

True Ohristian life "cannot be built .on any Please allow me to answer through the RE-
foundation less than God's eternal law." A CORDER the many letters of inquiry as to why I 
,faith that does 'not lead men to live up,to their gave up the gospel work in central Texas. I 
highest c~nvictions and to . obedience to all gave it up only for the present, that I might 
moral law as fa~as light has been receiv~d, is a . work for meabS to pay up the expenses incurred 
dead faith. Th~re can be no saving faith in during the .last quarter, ending Dec.' i, 1888. . I 
Christ (who alone. is our hope of salvation) worked twelve, and one~halfweeks. . During 
:when one feels at liberty to 'setaside one· singl€? that time the expenses of myfa~ily wa~:forty 
· preceptOf,thatla;\YWhicliis.therule'()f righieous- dollars. The sickness and death of Mrs Mayes. 

. , neBs.~;Th~,gospel.isthe'1"emedy,for;unright- 'W8~ 'about forty dollars ~ol"e.,;Ait t~ehe~pthat 
eo~ne~~" but;,~~e:,go~pel8sa:remeay' Could .. llot Treceiv~ Was,. five' dollarsfromabrQther ,in 

~ . ",'. -, - I'"'" " -

A grand old man,-and rich in weaUh of days, 
. Ninety:·:t:WQ_y~al'/:I_h~s pa..1jriarchal age; 
The wonderfulness of a pilgrimage," . 
Instinct with cheer and charity always. 
His heart ~as gladness and his life. the same; 
In youth, III manhood, and old age, the while, 
He wore the same benignant, sunny smile, 
And which in death a hallowed glow became, 
As if the glory of the upper sphere, 
Down flashing from the hills of Paradise, 
Caught with its golden light his raptured eyes, 
And left its radiance on his features here, 
Making the profile of .\lis dear old face,' 
Vital again with youthful tone and grace. 

A. G. PALMER. 
STONINGTON, CONN., March, 1889. 

The South American MissioJl~ry Society' has 
started a neW;,missio~ ,in Paraguay. under en-
'couraging circumstances.: ' . ' ' 
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qv1lpCELLANV. 

"THE MAN OF JOYS," 

. You have heard'a great 1p.any sermons, upon 
the'Man of Sorrows.· I am . sure that you have 
not heard too many; and if, from this time to 

, the eud of your life, you should every Sabbath 
. hear of liiln, audof his sufferings, you will not, 
be nauseated with that theme. _You will still 
feel an' intense pleasure iuhearing the story of 

,your Lord's griefs, and ill havhig fellowship 
with hitn iilhis sufferings, £01' by his agonies 
and dea.th he has 'redeemed you 'unto, himself. 
Probably you have never listened to a discourse 

ceeding glad with thy . countenance.' , I· need 
Iiot enter into the joy of Christ as God, for this 

'-is inseparable from his godhead; but I speak of 
him now as Media tor, in his complex· person; 
standing between God and.ma:u. In that capac
ity, as risenfl'om the dead and gone into glory, 
he i,s supreIuely glad--glad because ~lis work is 
finished. .' . , 

Such ,n work as his had so taken up his whole 
heart and .. engrossed his whole"being, that it 
became a baptism to be baptized with, and he 
was straitened until it was acconlplished. IUs 
accomplished now, and the str,aitenillg i~ended. 
He has not another act to do byway of obediellce 
to the law, he . -has not another pang t9 bear by 
way of fulfillment of penalty due for our guilt. 
"It is finished," is the finish of his God-like 
la bor.-Sp In '!]e()n. 

FRU ITS OF LOVE. 

. upon" 'rhe Man of Joys." I venture thus to 
UaIlle the Ohrist of God. We do not often enough 
Iueditate upon the happiness of the' Lord 
Jesus Christ. RemOlnber that it was for the 
joy that was set before him that he endured' the 
cross, despising the shanlO; and the expectation "This is the love of God that we keep ,his 

get'itfor you, if it does not cost'too much." 
, ." It will not cost money," replied the child, 
"it will not cost anything." ., 

. But she could D,ot then he persuaded to tell 
what it was. ·After a long timce ,the shrinking 
little spirit said: . ' 

" Aunty, I will' tell you part; it is something 
she gave me before little brother came. It is 
just not to do something for tllat one day; now 
don't you know?' . '.,' . -.' ". 

'1'he . discerning aunt drew, the little one to 
and asked: 

. "Is it that lnanunashould not scold you ou 
your birthday? " ' . . ~', _ 

A trenl bling " Yes~'" and long the. dear head 
restod in silence on the bosom of that loving, 
patient aunt. 

.. W1len I heard this little incident related by 
that aunt herself-my_ heart wept and I quickly 
asked myself," AID I not that mother ?"Have 
not the cares of a growing fao1ily caused me to 
be orten -less patient with . IUy first-born, my 
darling' Edith? Have not I, in the multiplicity 
of duties, been unresponsive to the heart longing .. 
for a lllother's tender caress and loving recogni-
tion of little services 'rendered ?" . ' 

]\I~yth~Tea<Jing of these little parag'raphs do 
other luoth,ers good as the writing of them has 
donenlO good. That mother is a pious woman. 
I know she loves h!3r little daughter as tenderly 
as I do mine. She didn't think how each im,. 
patient word was wearing a sore in the sensitive 
lit.tle heart. She didn't thinkslie was robbing . 
her child's future of the sweet 1l10l1l0ries of a 
beautiful childhood. She didn't think how sIll' 
was cramping the powers of a lovely spirit that 
needed 11 c.olltintial sunshine for its development. 
Mothers, pause and reflect.-Selccf£~(l. 
===._--.-._---.. _-----.. -.---.. ........:= ...... ,.::: -=.=====-=====::::: 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

of joy is joy. 'rhe light of his eoming rewflx(l commandn1ents." rrhe question is fully settled 
showll, on ',our Lord's daily path, and Inade it in the Bible-" He that COllllllitteth sin is of-the 
bright with 'n, glorious hope. Sin is the :mother deviL".," If ye love lue," says Jesus," ye will 
of sorrow, all(l ,J eSlls knew no sin; conscience keep Illy words." The luan who dares flatter 
llOver lllaue hinl a coward; renl0rse n-ev~r hiulself that he loves God while he isjn the 
pricked his heart; Inalice, envy, and discontent da,ily habit of any forbidden indulgence, runs a 
never gnawod at his soul.· He was the Prince hazard not tohe coveted by any who regard the 
of Peace, even when ,he was despisml and l'eject- 'Vord of God, 6i; have any care for the eternal 
ed or men. Deep as were his g-riefs,we DULY interest of their souls ... 'Let hitn kiiow assuredly 
reckoll tT esus of Nmmreth mnong the happiest that if the" tree be made good,_the fruit will b~ 
of men. There_was nothing of that efHoreS(~OlleO; good also;" that u pure rountain' cannot send 
that effervescence, that froth of joy, which forth polluted waters. It is nature's universal 
carnal Inen value so highly; but there was a and unchanging law, that an effect. shall·partake 
deep peaco, a cahn content, whieh IS beyonll all of the nature of the cause. Besides obedience 
price. ,J osus didllOt enter sueh luirth as 111ight to God is the spontaneous effusion of thispl'i~!: 
have befitted Herod's palace, or Dives' gilded eiple or love. EV(H'y soul who reels its fh;e knows 
saloons, or Ca~sar's luxurious lmlHlllOts; but he the signifiennG.e of the expression," His C0111-
knew snch joy as the Son of Goa nlust know mandlhCllts are tiot·grievous." rrlwro is nothing 
whon hi~ Father heareth hill1 always, and as ~_)'rieyous to hiIn ill the broadest exactions of the 

" ~f'>rrHI~ next Quarterly Meeting of the Vei'olla the Saviour of 111011 111USt know when his every divine law; but while hefepls the power and 
• Chnreh will be held with the l~irst Verona Church, C0111-word luid act are bh~sHill,£!' a fallen race. He liro of this soul-inspirin~: fllune, " His willinU' '-' '-'...... mencing on the Sixth-day before the second Sabbath in feU a SUIH'mno <lelion-ht in doing tIw will of the feet in swift· obedience luove." His compliance 

L.J f 1 1 . 11 1 April, (the 13th day of the month) at :3 o'clock P. M. Fatlwr, and. eal'rying. out the purpose of his own. with tho dellulluls 0 t 10 aw is not yIO <. e<. as n 
£ f I . I yve Cltrnestly roquest evel'!/membcl' of' both the Verona 

graeious lllind. He was filled with It lnighty 1'e- Inatter 0 reluctance, or 10 llloves III t 1e very 'Churches, wheth~r residont or non-residellt, to report, 
solve, so strong that it beat off overy forco which oleluellt of his choiee; nor is it the lmne produc.-- . either porsonally or by letter; tothecQvenant meeting would luLYO turnpd his 'Iuind aside froll1 his tion of a philosophy tlnit keeps Hs cold dIstance 

T 1 . on Sixth-day afternoon. Preaching may be expected ehm;;on path; awl he felt an infinite lovo, which from the fires of a Christian altar. his ove III "', £ Sabbat,h evening, and evening after the Sabbath. Com found intense satisfnetion in vielding up every- its perfectiollllleets the Ine.asure 0 the sanctuary, 
.J - muniOll to follow the Sabbath morning service. thing'. ror It,~,! ui>jPcts. rrlH.~re 'vas, in fact, even and it llulets its weight also. It is acceptable in, .. 

LJ 'rrm PASTOR. 
in the midst of the sorrows which were necessary rluality. V' N Y MIl'> 188n 

'.1 ERONA, I. ., arc 1 -', ". 
to his serYice and satisfaction in bearing those This is the doctrine of the Bible, and. this is - ------.---------------.------
sorrOWS, a delight in passing t.hrough those the doctrine wliichgives to the winds the delu- - W-:-~~(~l~;'l'S WAN1.'ltI) in each Assocition to sell Dr. A. ,-, 
dppths of agony whieh were lle('Pssal~y for the sive hopes of those who reast themselves on the H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History,. of Sunday 
ae<.'01nplislnnE'nt of his grand design. Hpromises of God while they inslilt him with the Legislation, from A. D. 821 to 1888." Terms to ':gents 

A lllan canllot be fnll of such oeiuwolence as polluted offering of their iniquitous services. will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, Ag't., Alfred 
that whic.h filled the heal~t or Christ and yet be And the dreadful nloment will arrive when the qeI?:~~-~' ~'_Y:. __ . ... .. .. . . _ ._ .. ____ . _________ . _______ _ 
utterly luiserable.Unselfishness brings with it fin~ that waited so long at the altar to nleet an LLTPLEDm: CARDS and printed envelopes for all who 
nel'essarily a n1easnre of joy. A man eould not acceptable sacrifice, shall break forth with de- will nse them in making systematic contributions to 
open blind eyes, and uu::;top lle'a£ ears, llutke vourillg fury upon hilu who thus presumptuously either the Tract Societ.y or Missionary Society, or both, 
lame lllen leap, heal lepers, and raise the dead, challenged its vengeance, and in spit~ of heaven's will be furnished, free of charge, on application to the 
and yet rOlnain cOlnfortless hiluself; as well 'awful and impressive rOlllollstr took SABBA1.'HRE~~~~_ER, A!f~~~_.~~~tr_~~~_Y~_-c ___ -':'_._: __ .. :,\" 

~N~~~~~~""'-~·"~"'~"~"""'~~~~"1511ppm,""'e~·,tlmt·~-Mte-"-'8tl'l'l'':"'v-hieh·~·Beatte-:r~"8f}.-m-1l(?,h ... ,.on.·celestial-,pefl)'FJ&.-·~l \l\k1-'1 [1H.' .• :~~"J~.ltIoi,Llt.l:"L!.-.I~J.11,L--,~(,,)l:.JJU.,I:\'lt;:!! •. +,-"·-~rTuI-'(i:)Oll~i~'l::at'j~F.: ... -the-"pl'(mOISe(~'..,mt"~~o&--eoirm~renm:i'-'''.-'''-' 
. heat, nlay be itself a huge globe of we. The hands. Yes, the day WIll come when" we shall 

fountain which yiehls' such strean1S of blessing discern between the righteous and the wicked, 

I 

has its own flash alld sparkle; we feel sure of it. betweenhilh that serveth God and hilll that 
As pearls lllay lie in plenty iIi caverns, over serveth hiIu not." rrhen let no luan be ruilled, 
which there rolls a dread tOlupestuous sea, so either by the pride or the folly of his own heart. 
there slept in the heart of Jesus treasures of rra.ke to the only appointed nlethod, and call in
joy, even whim the ocean or his holy soul cessantly for the divine influence which alone 
was lashed with the hurrieanes of woe. There can prepare a soul to stand in the great and ter
is a joy in doing good which cannot be separated rible day of the Lord Ahnighty.-Earnest ChT£S
from the doing of the good; and the Saviour finll. 
possessed it beyond conception. The~'e is ajoy 
in living entirely out of one's self for the good 
of, others, and th is Jesus dI'ank to the full. 
There is' a joy in aehieving a great purpose, 

A TOUCHING INClDENT. ,->-1 

Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen,we need the .~' .. 
following dates: 1807-1821, 1844-1859, and 1865. Cannot 
some one help us out in the endeavor, especially i~ the .. 
dates since 1843? r.rheCorresponding Secretary is still 
very deEmons of obtaining' the Conference Mii:mtes for 
1813, as he lacks only this number to have a full set. 

.; ~ 

even when it is only by sorrow that our design is 
wrought out, and that, aiso, our Redeemer 
knew. In hinl was perfectly explained that 
enigma of Paul," As sorrowful, yet always re-

" There are often wells of thought and feeling 
in childhood, of whose depths parents little 
dream. 'Ve are so .accustomed to think of our 
children's tastes, desires and will as being re-

~THE HORNELIB\TILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular services in the Hall of the RoyaJ Templars, 
over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), entrance be
tween the Boston Store and that of M. A, Tuttle, on 
Main' Street,every Sabbath, at 2. o'clock p, M. The 
Sabbath-school follows the preaching ' service. ,Sabbath
keepers spending the Sabbath in Hornellsville are es
pecially invited to attend. All strangers will be most 
cordially welcomed. , , 

-\ 

I,. 

. .. " JOIClng. , ' , 
I am not going to say more of the joy of our 

Lord on earth. Jesus has' gone up into his 
glory, and the eye of raith can see ,him at the, 
right hand:of the Father, forever ex~lted as Read 

. ,of the church, and Head of all thIngs for her 
sake. In that position our Lord is filled with 
superlative felicity. His' death is rewarded by 
the Father with an endless life 6£ bliss. "He 
,asked life of thee, and thou gayest it ,him, even 
l~ngth . 'of days forever and ,ever. His glory is 
,great in thy. salvation; honor. and' maj~sty hast 
thou laid upon him. Fortho1J.'lHist made' him 
moat bleSsed forever, thou hast Iilade'J.ili:n· ex..: 

. flectiolls of our own, that we too often forget to 
study their natures, recognize their individuali
ty, and . treat thenl as sentient beings. With 
such reflections I listened to the relation of·"the 
following touching incident. 

A little girl of this city, about ten years of 
age, was visiting her aunt in the country. 
They were discussing a cel·tain bqok, and the 
aunt remarked:· .. 

"Your birthday is near, and perhaps your 

'4 

~THE New York Seventh-day Bap~ist ChUrch holds 
regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on , 
23d St. (Take elevator.) Meeting for Bible Study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular· preaching. services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed,· and any friends in 
the· city over the 'Sabbath are especially. invited to 
attend the service. Pastor'saddresB; :Rev.J. G. Bur
dic~, 111 West l~th St., New York Pity.; ,. 

mamma. will buy it for a birthday present." , . Notice to Creditors~, 
. A tinge ofsaduess rested on the, sweet young All ,persons having claims 8g8instthe estate of Thomas 

fac.e, as she .quick.ly ans .. w~r~d'.:. .' H. Dav~, deceased, ~ate o~. ~h~ .~~ Qt Alf~~l,Coun~y of 
Allegan:y,8nd state of'New'York,8re re9.uestec:l' tti'o present 

"She could give me. ~omethip.g else I w~~ld th~ saine"properly verified, 1;0 B. F. Cruller, at:ws office 
ra.ther ha.:ve t~an. anythmg else 1:p. th~ .. world. .., in Hornellsyille, ori .or ~fore ,.A';1gu,E!t, l~~ ~~}. fp!, .set

" I'm sure," saId the aunt; "yO'tIr mother '1rill' 'tlemerit;., ' , .':" .:~ D. F: OItmLim, :Ad"'tButmtor. 
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Huffman. Lost Creek W. Va. .. 
.. 
" 

Central Association, 'Miss S. M~ StillnuUl, 
DoUnyterl N. Y.. 

Westet:n ASSqclUtiOIh Miss l!'. Adene 
WItter, Nllo\ N . .L 

North-Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 
Bnbcock, Albion, Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 
-----.~,------------------------ --------

L 
'I'. HOG Ens; 
NotW'll Public, Conveyanccl',mul Town Clerk. 

.Office at residence, Milton Junction, \Vis. J 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Bev. N. Wardner D. D. 
_·-1. The Sgbbat.b:A SovellthDay or 1'he Seventh 
Day: Which? ~. The Lord's-tlay, or Christian Sab
bath. !l. ,Did ChriAt or his ApostleA (~IUU1g0 tho 
Sabbat.h fl'onl t.ho Sevont.h Day to t.he First Day of 
the Week? 4. COlll:ltnnt-.ine and t.ho Sunday. ~ The 
, "Testament. Sabbath. Ii. Did Christ. Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are tho Tell 
Commandments binding alike npon Jew and Gen

·tile? 8. Which Day -of, the Week dill Christians 
Keep as the :::!ublmth during 300 years aftol: ChriAt.? 

GERMAN TRACTs.-The sories by Dr. Wardner, aH 
above, is also publishod in the G'erman languuge. 

II Bellt eUl'e Cor ('01118, eougb, eOll8uml.tion 
is tho u-I~l VC'getllhl(l Pulmollary Baltmm." Cutler 
BroB. & Co., DOl:ltoll. POl' $1 a b"ge bottle sont prepaid. 

- .. _------ .------ .. ------------~-. 

·VI.C·K.'S '. 
" . , '. 

SWEDIsn TRACTS.-Tho True Sabbat.h Embraced 
and Observed. 1Il'pp. ___ ... .' .. _ 

The Bible Doct.rino of the Woekly Sabbath. 20 pp. . FLORAL GUIDE. 
1889-Pioneer' Seen. Catalogue of America. 
Com}ll('t(' IIRt of VeJr!'\.ables, Flowers, HIi1lJl:1nnrl Small 

Fruits, with descript.iolls and prices. New Shape, New 
'fhe Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. Type, completely revilled and Improved: Coutnins more 

. varieUell than any oth!'r cntaloj!ue prlll!!'cl, :~ elegallt 
A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. colored plates 8xlO% inches. and a frontiflpi!'ce. Everv 

A. Platts D. D. 2,1 pp. -persornvho owns n foot of land or cu\ti\'at(,R a plant 
~W~i·}";:i;,~-"',...·"""c:c,'''",." .. '''''''-I''''' .... ;:;,_; .. ~~'''.;:/':~,<·,~,~co':::':~'~j': "'..,.;~.'.''''t<-~~"'''~~ .. '-~~'..,,.,,;·~'',o-.' . .,,'-=?l~ '"·l!oot.~d,l; •• "'1~'8''G&l'Y'I'c=Pr-ice~f,·¥leK'R~Fl.LOJt-Ar~,GI'II'f}.'--..... ,=---<=",.,.'"'=,~-.. "''''''.~j.ljI 

Tho do not keep Sunday; und .;:ontnilling n certitlcnt~()od for 1Ii cents wort.h of'Reeds. -

DY THE 

AMEIUCAN SABBA~H TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 
THE SADBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 

Lewis A. M., D. D. Part First Argument. Part 
Second, History. 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth. $1 25. 
This volunie is an earne~t and able presentation 

of the Sabbnth question, argumentatively nnd his
torically; This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is published in three volumes, as fol
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fine muslin, 144: pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. II.-A CUITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY iN THE CHRISTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, iInnuslin, $1 25. Twenty~five percent dis

. count to clergymen. 58S pages. . 
VOL. III:-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG

ISLATION, FROM A. D.S21 TO 1888. 12mo" cloth. 
Price.J.$125. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
,New l'.ork. ' 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the in the Bible that relate, or are 
SU]PP4)se,d to relate, Sabbath 
Nn~t..oin, .. ·, Bev , ' 

Why I keep Day. 'lpageeach. ' luly15cents . .JAMES!.VICI{ SJ~EJ)~[lIAN.!_ 
Rochester, N. y. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid 'at the rate of 
800 pages for $1. Annual members of tho Tract 
SOClety are entItled to tracts equal in value'tO' one
half the amount of tbeir annual contributions to 
tIle Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, on 
application, to all who wish to investigat~ the 
subject." . 

PERIODICALS. 

"THE LIGH'!' OF HOME,'.' 

AN 8-PAGE MONTHLY FOR THE FAMILY. 

TERMS. 
,.' 

Single copies ......•.••..•...............•...•.. $ 10 
12 copies to one address.. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. .. ... 1 00 
SO" " .... , , . . . . .. •• •.•••.... 2 00 
50" "., ....................... 300 
75" " ..........•••...•....... 4, 00 
100" " ......................... 5,00 

A. H. LJl!WIS, D. D.bEditor, ~lainfiel!i, N. J. ' ' 
C. D. POTTER, M. ., ASSOCIate Editor, Adams 

Centre, N. Y. .. 
OORRESPONDENOE. 

Commlmicatioos regarding literary matter should 
be addressed to the Editor. 

Business letters should be addressed to the pub-
lishers. ' ' 

"OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTERLY." 
A 32-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. 

TERMS. 

PEERLESS DYES Are the BEST. 
SULD BY DBUGGIsTs. 

Obtained, and :A 7'l!.·N7· 
tended to for AIODERA TE FEES Our office 18 
opposite the U, S. Patent Office, and we can ob 
tain PatentR III less time than those remote from 
WASHINGTON. Send MODEL, DNA lI'llVG or 
PROT" of invention. We advise as to patent 
ability free of charge and we makc !YO CHAIWE 
UlVLESS PATENT IS'SECUR.ED 

For circular. advice, terms and references to 
actual clients in your own Stale. County. CIty or 
'lown, write to ' 

C.A. SNOW aco 
Opposite Patent Office, Washtngton, b C. 

l!{L~r::~ii~l~i~:l~~:J4' Single copies, per year.................. 25 cents. 
Ten or more. to one address .... , ........ " ,15 ", 

, A.It. LEWIS,·D. D.bEditor,Plainfiefd, N, J. , 
, C; D. POTTER, M. ., Associate Editor, Adams 
Centre, N. :Yo 

OORRESPONDENOE. 

Communications ~~rdii:tgliterilrY matter should, 
addressed to the Editor, as'above:', ',' 

.DU.tlJ.U,~ letterS should'be add.ress6dto the i>ubi:' 
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The Nickel Plate fr~ightline oflkes, 
which have been locatekl in Rochester for 

fifteen years past, ~ill be transferred to 
Buffalo on May 1st. The offices employ 

about thirty men. 

,. \ '" -, 
GADi>Is-WIDGER.-At the residence of the bride's 

parents, in Cartwright, Wis~ March 10, 1889, by 
the Rev. R. 'l'reWarth.!J D. v., William Gaddis. 
Esq., and Miss Belle yYidger. 

DIED. 
~HORT obituary notices are insorted free of charge 

Notices exceeding twenty lines wi~lOO charged. 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

The German ship, J. W. Wendt, from CLARKE.-In And~ver, N: Y. March 16, 1889, aiter 
Bremen for New York, with a general car- a brief illness, Decatur Mnxson Clarke, in the 

73d year of his age. I '-', ' 

go., is ashore three miles north 9f Barne-' He was born in Brookfield, Madison Co" N. Y., 
gat,' N. J., and will prove a total loss. She is Dec. 11,1816. He wusthefourth child of a family of 
one of the largest sailing craft under the eight children, three sons and five duughters, given 

to Samuel and Tacy Maxson Clarke. His father 
German flag. descended in a direct line from Eld. JoshutiClarke, 

r.rhe Connecticut Senate concurred with pastor of the old Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist 
the House in passing the bill . which pro- Church, more than one hundred ' years ago. Hili 

. -. t b moth~r WU8 usister of the late Dea. Alfred Maxson, 
hibits selling, giving, or dehvermg 0 acco of pi'ecious memory. His parents settled in'In-
in any form to persons un(~er sixteen, and dependence, Allegany Co., N. Y .• when he wus a 
also prohibits "sucll minors trom the use of smull boy and the country was new. At the age 
tobacco in ,eiga, rettes, or in any other form. of sixteon he Inade a profession of"roligi()n and 

. , united with the 8eventh-day Baptist C"liurcli of In-
An interesting suit has been tried in the dependence, having boen baptized by the lute Eld. 

United States Supreme Court. It was Stillman COOll. He continued his membership 
brought to test the constitutionality of the with this church for more thun fifty-six year!:!, and 
Chinese exclusion act, which passed Con- until released for mmnbership in the church tri-

umphant. He wus four times marded, and leaves 
gress last summer, and was signed by the a good wife and three Hons, one by each of his first 
President. r.rhe decision has not yet been three companions, to I1lOUrn their irreparable loss. 
ailnounced. As a Christian man, he was conscientious and posi-

tive in his convictions. He was interested' in 
Riotoug:students tore the statue of Pro- every reform, enthusiu8tically laboring to promote 

fessor Benjamin Silliman from the pedes- them both by his personal efforts and by histneans; 
tal, at New Haven; March 19th, cracking eHpecially was 'he earnest,' self-sacrificing and 
the neck of the ,statue and injuring· the brave in his effort to remove the saloon and pro-

mote the temperance reform. This good and use-
pedestal. The statue was erected four luI man, ufter a brief illne!:!s of nervous prostra
years ago, costing $10,000. The illdigna- tion, closed his life on Sabbath, the 1t)th in!:!t., at 
tion among the students is great:-'" r.rhe 6.30 P. M., at his home in Andover, N. Y.,uged 72 

. t yoarH, 3 1ll011ti.lH ami II days. At 1 P. M., the 18th, a 
faculty are i,n vestigatmg the ma ter. large -c~mgrogation of kindred and friendsuttended 

rrhe total coal production in the third his funeral services in the Seventh-do.y Baptist 
anthracite district during the year 1888 church at Indopendence, Hnd we laid his remains 

1 
. 8 4 :J'~ down to the rc",t of the grave. .. Absent from the 

was S,G84,49:l tons; total s upments, , i,:',-. body, preHent withtilo Lord." J. c. 
SHU tons', average number of days worked, MAR81I.-At his reHidence ill Higginsvillo N. Y. 
jG:~; persons employed 2,OD5; fatal acei- on Fifty-d~, Jllll. 31, 188U, of paralysis, Samuel 
dents 88; non-fatal 250. rrhe companies in P. Mm'Hh, Hq~, in the 86th year of his age. 
the district comprise the Lehigh & Wilke-s- Brot.her MarHh was born in Brookfinld, N. Y., 

li"ebruury 2(1, 1HO:J. He had been confined to bis 
barre, the Susquehanna, the Delaware & bed from t.he effects of paralysis for sixteen mont.hs 
Hudson, the Kingston, the Red Ash, and previous to hiH death. He wai:l a Christiallllllln 
others. and It Sabblth-keoper. although not. a member of 

Postmaster-General Wanamaker has or- any local church at, t.he timo of hiH deat.h. Funeral 
servic<lH were hold at hiH resid~nce on the Sabbath 

dered all clerks in the otliee of the First following hiH death, and hii:! remains were laid 
Assistant Postmaster' General, and such as away in the cemetery at Verona Mills. B. 

may be~equired for 0ther bureaus of the 'l'nUl\IAN.-At. the residence of her son, Dr. A. W. 

Dep("rtnlent, lIntl'l ftlrtller. ordered, to be- TrumRl!.1. DeHnyter, N. Y .• March, In, 1889, Hul-• dah L . .tlabcock, widow of the late Dr. Wm. M. 
gin work at 8 :30A.M."instead ~~~lrtfdh~!. Alfred Centu-e, aged 77 years, 2 months 

o'clock, and to remain at their desl{s until She waH born in Scott. and nt thirteen years of 
(j P. M., instead of 4 o'clock. rrhis increase age milde u profeHsion of religion and joined the 
of hours is made to facilitate the dispatch Scott (~hurch. Immediately she began reading the 

d 
t' f Bible by course, and when she came to the Htate-

of applications an prepara Ion 0 papers ment in reb'Urd to the Sabbath Hhetook her Bible 
for action in the office of th,e ~'irst Assist- tober parents and read it to them which so ploosed 
nnt. and convinced them t.hat they too began keeping 

Foreign. 
'.rhe Salisbury ministry may be kicked 

out, but it has decided not to resign. 

t.he Sabbath lmd attending the church, and not long 
afterward her heart was filled with joy on sooing 
t.hem baptizodand united wit.h t.he same church. 
In her twenty-third year she was married to Dr. 
Truman, with whom she Ii ved happily in Scott, 

.I 

BEEBE.-Grace, only daughter of Mr. and M.rs. Jef
ferson Beebe, died. at the home of her parents on 
the shore of Lake Geneva, near Walworth, WiS., 
March 13, 1889,aged,17years and 5 months. . 
She had been gradually waSting. away with that 

fell disease, consumption, until death ended her 
sufferings. She never mll~ a public profession of 
religion, but to her friends, who attended her death 
bbd, she expressed a hope in the Saviour and was 
glad to 'go and be with him. s. H. B. 

W ALTERs.-In Walworth, Wis~.Feb. 25, 1889, in the 
62d year of his age, Thm,nas walters. . 
Deceased wa':! born in Derbyshire, Eng;. June 10, 

1807. Came t.o th~ United States in ,1839: stopping' 
at Plainfield, N.Y-:, where, in 18-12, he was married 
to Alzinn Maxson. Soon after, he embraced relig
ioli and the Sabbath, and united with the Free Will" 
Baptist Church at Plainfield. In 18-13 he came to 
Walworth, Wis., and subsequently unit.ed with the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church there, 'of which lie 
remu,ined II member in full connection until trans
lated to the church triumphant. His wife (Alzina) 
preceded him many yenn~ ago. He fmbsequently 
married a becond,time. Three sons and three 
daughters by his first wife; and two sons by his 
second, together with their mot.her, l-mrvive him. 
He had beon severely afflicted for several years, but 
he bore all with patient resignation to, the Divine 
will;ti'nd peacefully' passep. away in the arms of 
J esUt;.· S. ~. B. '. 

D,wis.-Mrs.,AnnieDaviti wus born in New York, 
.Tan. 2, 180'2, and died at' Fort Ripley, Minn., 
March 6, 1889. 

. By her first marriage she had two HonH. one of 
whom, Hiram Sweet, now lives at North Loup, 
Neb. In 1832 she .became the third wife of Benja
min Davis,' who died in Watson, N. Y., leaving hor 
a widow, the second time, with several "Chilc:iJ:en, 
among whom 8he hus since lived. She accepted 
the faith of the Seventh-day Baptists at the time 
of her second marriage, and was one of t.he con
stituent members of the Watson Church. 'In 186-1 
she came with her children to Minnesota, and 
united with the Carlton Church, of which she con
tinued n member while the church remained in 
existence. For the last twenty years she bus re
sided with her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Maxson, and 
was tenderly cltred for by her in her declining years. 
After her mind boca~ne impaired by sickness and 
age, she loved to read her Bible and the RECORDER 
even though ",he was unable to comprehend mneh 
of what sho read. Her son, Stunton DaviH, was 
with his sister the last few days of her life, to 
help care for her. and assist in the last sad ritel::!of 
sepulture. Her funeral wus attended on the Ht.h, 
and Eld. A. Mead, S. D. Advent.ist" HllOke words of 
comf(~rt from Job U: H, 'Ill., .' D. P. o. 

GOODnIAN.-At Booty P. O. Ark., Jan. 24, 18H9, 
Louellen Goodman, gramldimghter of Rev. R. 
Boot,y, aged thirty years. J. L. H. ' 

GARDNER.-Neur Booty P.O., Ark., :Feb. 11, lHH\I, of 
pneumonia, Samuel Gardner, a.god 24 years. 

'rhe Hubject ofu;i'H ~lotice was a descendant of 
one of the families of the old Newport. Church. 
HiH grandparent8, William and Annn Gardner, 
emigrated to this-G.<>untry from Fall River, Mass., 
in the fall of Hmo. He was a belivoer in, but'-not 
a keeper of, the Sabbath. J. I,. H. 

HULL.-At De Luce>y~rk .• March n, lR89. of pneu
monia, Wm. H . .t1'

h 
in'fant son of J. L. and A. 

Hull, aged one mont and four days. J. L. H. 

AYERS.~AtLong Branch, Neb., March 7, 1880, 
ROelll\ M., wife of Luther D. Ayers, and duughter 
of Joshua and Charlotte Babcock, of child birth, 
24 years und ten days old. 
The deceased was alwnys a~good girl. She put. 

on Christ early in life, joined the Long Branch 
Church, of which she was a faithful me'mOOr until 
death. She lived an exemplnry Christian life, and 

-'-.. -. 
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-~KI~G 
POWDER 
'Absolutely Pure. 

This powder ne\.er varies. A marvel of purity 
strength and wholesomeness. More economic8i 
than the 'ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
competition with t.he multitude of low-test, short 
weight alum or pho~!late powders. Sold on~y_ in C' 

cans. HOYAL BAKING PUWDER CO., 106 Wall 
street, New York. 

c~re~~:!~en!t FLOWER SEEDS 
~OOF'R ' arieties, ,E,E I 
An UIIJlllI'wleled OtrerbJ: 

an OId.E.tubU.hed Dnd 
Uclluble Publl.h Inw 
Iionilcl 'rHK LAIIIEB' WORI.l 
18 a m .. lllmoth'l6-l'age. 6. co~· 
umnlll ush'ated paper for ladles 
and the family circle. It la de· 
voted to atorlea, poemll. ladles' 
f"ncy work,artlatlc needlework, 
homo decorat lon, housekeeping, 
fashions, hyglellll,juvenller"ad. 
lng, etiquette, otc. W" want 
100,OOOladles togh'ethls elo~allt 

paper a h'lal. because we ,know that 
. a very 1al'l.:e propo.'ttoll of them will 

IIke'lt AO . I that they will become pel'lllnllent IIUb-
scrlbers. With thlll object In view we llowmakc the 
colossal offer: Upon receipt 0/ 0111" 12 Centll ill 

BitVIl" or stamps, we tPill Bend The Ladle.' World jor 'l'Ja rce 
:Boutla", a"d to each Bub.cribel' W/l will alBo B6ml, Free awl 
post paid, a large and lIIagnificlllit Colleetlon of Cholee 
.'Iowcr Seeds, tIVO "u"dred va"ietieil, lucludlog PIlIIRlea, 
V IlI'heuas,(Jhl'yaanthemumll,ARten, Phlox Drl!mmonclll, l!alsam, 
(JYllress Vine. Digitalis, etc:, "tc. Remembel', twel"e cenls PRYS 
for the p"llor three months and thla ontlre mRgulflcent collection 
or (Jholce Flllwllr SeeclR, Pllt 'up by a 11I'RI·claRR Seed lIouse and 
wnrranted freah Imcl rell .. ble. No lady Clill .. Iford to mlaR this 
wonderful opporfllliity. We gnRranteoevery 8l1ba'r.rlbcr mRny 
times the value of money lIent. and will refund YOllr'mOlley all't' 
lIlake YOII R preseilt of both, ~cecls alld ra\1er H YOIl are not ell' 
tlrely satisfied. Ours Is nil olrl·estl\bll~h(,,1 Rnd reliable I'ub1l8h") 
Ing housll,endorsed by leRdlnjt neW8\1nperll throlljthollt the 
U. S. Do not conlollnd this olfer with the ~Iltchpenny schemeR "r 
ullscrupulous per80ns, W,.Un to-day-,Inll't Pllt It off I Six aub· 
BcrlptfoDM Rlld six ".ed ~olleetloll" sellt fill' 60 cents, Addre8s: 

8. H. MOORE .~ CO., 2'l l'llrk l'IDe~ New York. 

TheWONP.ERFUL 

OIURI CHAIR 
(JollDbliDhtgo. Pa,rlor .. Llbnry ... IMoIc

or •• valld .. lAIR •. 
•• d .p. 

of 

floods are .. a1nA .. T,.~( 'in Galicia. though death came sufldenly"it was well with her. 
"_ .. _._'~.= .. _U""' .. ".~'_. ___ .. _~"_"_" .. _.:::~'?,~.~~e~.~,:-~:':~~~~~:;:=::.l:::i::i;;'::>~,~:;':""· ... ~~""m=="·'~t-,¥~~t!!;: .. !,~;~,~;~>l},u,t~~!'~M,~l,~~~!~ll;!-... ~!~~ ,~1ll.!~~H!--V,H'~-+'Her-1It1u;t01"'and-mrcl'le"slnlrk8'~rordf'r-of"'C1omf()rtl-fl~OD'l .. I"'''~:::''';~='~~~~ii.~~!:~!~~''''~~~~~~L~ 

Many towns are in undated. death, in 1885, when ~he came to DeRuyter to re-

,j 
'i 

Sir rrhomas Gladstone, Bart., is dead. side with her son. For some mont.hs her health 
Sir Thomas, who was the only surviving has been failing, but her heart was fixed on God, 

her highest joy was in loving and serving him. 
brother of William E. Gladstone, was born The funeral services were held at DeRuyter aud 
July 25, 1804. tIlen the body was borne to Alfred lind laid by the 

Tl M . tIt k side of her husband. L. R. S. 
r le eXlCan governmen las· a en 

d 
. fA BONHAM.-In WeHterlr,'R. I., March 11, 1R89, Mrs. 

steps to prevent the intro uctIOn 0 mer- Cutherine EdwardH Honhimi, in t,he 88th year of 
ican lard, which has been official~y an- her age. -

She wus a daughter of Clarke und Catherine 
nounced to be deleterious. Edwards. and was born in Westerly, where she 

It is reported that Count Von Taafe, the lived until the death of her mother in 1842, after 
A ustrian premier, and Count Kalnoky, the which sh~ lived 11.0me time in Brooklyn, N. Y., in 

Pluinfield lUld Shiloh, N. J., and finally returned 
imperial foreign minister, have tendered to Westerly. ,in May it will be eleven years since 
their resignations, owing to a dispute be- she came to Bro. Sandford Stillman's, which has 
tween Austria and Greece. since been her home. About 1860 she was married 

to Malnchi Bonham, who died 0. few years later. 
The Rev. Bartholomew Edwards, who ,8hewas baptized Feb. 24, 1816,und united with 

died in England recently, lacked a·week the'First Seventh':'day Baptist Church of Hopkin
of be'ing a century old, and was ordained' ton, of which she remained a member until death. 
and settled as vicar of Ashill, Norfolk, She was very much attached to the old church, and 

. was never persuaded to join any other. Services 
some years before the battle of ~Waterloo~ were held at the house, conducted by the pastor, 

Russian officials have tested and report- assisted by Rev. O. U. Whitford, lUld interment 
ed favorably- upon' a Russian' invention for was made in the First Hopkinton Cemetery, by the 

, side of her father and mother. I. L. o. 
applying the revolver principle to the bar" 
rels of Berdan rifles. By this arrangement 

a machine gun is obtained which will fire 

480 shots a minute. 

GOLDEN.-At Lost Creek-l- W. Va;.l March 15,1889, 
~ M~. Rulina, wife of .. udson \:.tolden, aged « 

years, 7 months and 12 days. . 
Sister Golden was a worthy member of the Sev

enth-day Baptist Church for over twenty yearS. 
Her surroundings' were such·· that she could not . 

MA,RRIED. often-attend the services of the church, but she was . 
LU-WILLABD.-At Potter HilkR. I,a March 16" a humble and faithful Ohristian. She'died as she 
, 1889, ~ Rev. I. L. Cottre" n,. Mr,' Wm. n.. Lee and had Ii ed,' • trus~... .' th' Lo~ . y Mrs. Jennie Willard; both of Potter Hill.' , V III peace, w.ug III el'U. . .,esus. 

K
· , -,._n....__ At' y.... I'·· ---h nn She . leaves a husband, 80: children and m8DJ' 
KNKDY-~BUJUIi"- .. "u.el'8On. oWB-\. ~ QJ fr' ds d ·_·ti to h.:ll-1889 )JJBev.Kr. ~Wm.D. aeDecb'and ' 1en an ,1'8_ vee mourn er.~parture. 
~ Either E. Decker.;U 01. GnmdJ"~on. .J. L.B.. 

," ,.- ••• ' T. • _ .-' ;,'--.' -•• 

, ' 

Phil. 1: 21, .. To die is gain." She and her bube 
were burled in the siulle coffin. Some of us hope 
to meet her. u. M. B. 

-- .- ... - .-~ .. -.. -_. 

A BLOOMING FLOWER .GARDEN. 

Who of our lady readers would not like 

to have one this coming summer? Surely 

not one, especially as it can be had with-, 

out any expense whatever. All lovers of 

flowers who fail to take advantage of the 
liberal offer made by S. H. Moore & Co., 

New York City, in this issue of our paper, 

will miss a good thing. This publishing 
firm' is old-established and thorougly re

liable; and the offer they make to give 
aw 200 varieties of Choice 'Flower Seeds 

with,a to their 
charming ladies' paper-The' Ladies' 
W01'ld-for the insignificant sum- of 

twelve cents, is indeed too good a bargain 
to be slighted by our readers. See adver
tisement in another column. 

D .• '0 DAWD'S HEALTH EXERCISER. 
For Braln-Worker.·and 

Cedenlart . People.' Gentle
nen, Ladies 8nd Youths

i
' the Ath

!)r Invalid A comp ete gym
Takes up 'but 6 inches 

OYer 
, Our Pat •• t A'1~~i.Jlc 

riagu, .free. 

~~~~~t~em~'KelmJ 
8everal profif,¥. 8CW~f1t'la 

and speoial ~~~~~,pj~lIgf~~ you. Goods III 

and delivered 
UJlited Statu. 
Oatalogue, 

• LU 146 Nortb .mo'.I'UI,g 

_B. PERRY, 
the Blind Pianist of }:lostan, 

,will giye a 

CONCERT 
at Memorial Hall, Alfred University, 

Monday evening, April 1, ,1889. . 
This will be.a very fine entertainment. 

Admission 35 cents. Reserved seats at 
the Post Office. ' 

WANTED a' oReet·everywhere, aD.).&aenl. 
'. ltIRO or Woman. Profitable 

business. Liberal Pay 0 "Alltimenot n~· 
Spee.a. i inducement.,to TEA.CHEH8 aild 
STtJDBNTS for,8ummer. Give referencee •. R. 
H. WOODWARD &CO.,Baltimore.Md.;~'; " 
. . -,' , " -, : '.. -- "", -: ; :_~r 

,- y. 




